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FLORIDA AN ELDORADO
W riter In Chicago Tribune Give* 

Some facts

Ctu commercial association» of ilio eitle» 
Df 'tlie ittfte.

It is only a question
—I when, tniiead or

GREAT PO SSIBILITIES O f  STATE

B$SlESt*C5

The Real Place Tor The Homeseeker—  
No Longer Only Rich Man*«

Play ¿round
. — There 1» a new “ land boom" on lliflt 

bid» fair to eclipse anything of ita kind 
ever Inaugurated In America, »nys the 
Chicoflo Tribune. For years Florida, “ the 
neglected state," has. been known prln- 

-Ctpatty Ttl'Ilii" WitifeT' play grouhcTor:h'e 
rich. Magnificent hotels along the east 
coast of Florida have catered to the whims 
and fancies of those of unlimited wealth; 

‘ fabulous fortunes have been spent in 
providing luxurious nccommodlon» for 
those who could nlford to escape from the 
rigor of tile northern winter and bask in 
the smiles of the perfect climate of Flor
ida. Paradoxical as it may sound, it 
might be said that the rich—the more or

si
Men of affairs from the north coming 

tQ Florida to disport in the surf at Palm 
Beach, or to idle away the hours In 
the orange, groves or nlong the palm- 

TSmbowered wnlks of Daytona could not 
dose their eyes to the posslhilitleacf the 
state. Upon every hand they saw evi
dences of enormous agricultural wealth, 
simply needing tho man behind the plow 
to develop Its wonderful resources. They 
saw an empire in itself, providing every
thing necessary to the health, wealth and 
happiness of its inhabitants. It was not 
difficult to picture Florida as a future 
agricultural pnradlsewherc Tnen wcnry 
o f the fruitless struggle -ngninstrchictant 
nature In the north, might come, and al
most for the asking, take fortunes from 
UicfrulLfulsoll o f this wonderful country.

_ _  JTo such men. lo  think, was to act. Co
operating with the railroads of the state 
—always the advance guards of civiliza
tion—they went forth and spread the gos
pel of Florida. They poured their money 
into enterprises designed to develop its 
natural resources,- and In every way

Ap ril

le» jjidden Dangers -1 p ^ ^ ^ * * ^ * ^ ^ ^* * ^
of a short time 

known as ‘ the 
will an

Ittlnjf
rich man's playground," Florida 
swer to ibe title o f “ the poor man's para
dise. Nothing can stop the tremendous 
tide o f wage earners—fanners who have 
failed of success In other and less pro
ductive sections— and homeseekers look
ing for a place where they can live In 
comfort and realize a living from their 
land—from Florida.*

Florida offers more inducements to 
these classes than any other one spot on 
earth, and while it has taken n long time 
for Florida to come Into her own the next 
year or two will witness the "enchanted 
land" taking her rightful position among 
thé Hgfteiilltirârifdlès o f the Union.

A Socialist Lecture
Last Saturday evening, J. L. Fitts, a 

nntionnl organizer of the Socialist party, 
lectured on the street to n large and very 
attentive audience.

He made many telling points and was 
frequently applauded. After the speech 
many questions were asked by the audi
ence. and Mr. Fitts answered them checr- 

v  jw w p la u ls»
'audience showed great interest and 
mained until he closed. Mr. Fitts said in 
part: “ Everybody hates Ignorance, pover
ty, misery, vice nnd crime. All people 
•want themselves nnd ail others to be In
telligent, well-fed, strong, healthy, hnppy 
and virtuous, Thai, is why luin-a-socUtl- 
ist, and you will be a socialist when you 
understood socialism.

Nature* Olves Timely Warnings That No 
Sanford Citizen can Afford to Ignore

D A N G E R  S IG N A L  NO. I comes 
from the kidney secretions. They will 
warn ydu when the kidneys are sick. 
Well killncyt excrete a clear, am ber 
fluid. Sick Sidneys send out a thin, 
pale and foamy, or a thick, red, ill- 
smelling; urine, full o f  sediment and 
irregular o f passage. —

D A N G E R  S IG N A L  NO. 3 comes 
from file back. Back pains, dull ami 
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you o f | 
sick kidneys and warn you o f the ap 
proach of dropsy, diabetes and 
B rightVdisraacrrD tnn'r'IC iditey Pills j 
curt sick kidneys and cure them per
manently. Here's Sanford proof:

Mrs. Mary ♦an Bibber, Scconu St.;- 
Sanford, Fla., says: “ I suffered a 
great deal from backache. My kidneys 
were also weak and the frequent pas- 
sages o f the secretions were positively 
annoying. In spite of the doctoring I 
did, and the various remedies I tried,
I grew no better. Finally I learned 
bf Doan’s Kidney Fills and began 
using them. They removed the sore
ness and pain ij-piJtn baci

hr»*a Kidney 
Pills in return for the great improve
ment they brought a ho ih."

For sàie by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M illmm Co., Buffalo 
New York, sole agents for the United
States. _________
—*Rcm em fiff the name—Doan's and 
take no other.

. stoves!
Tho Famous Jewel Brand

(Guaranteed to give satisfaction)

-
s i t -  * .

known to man advertised the advnntngea 
of this section o f the United States.

Gradually the fanner und homeseeker 
of the frozen north began to §tt up and 
take notice of the “ land of dreams." The 

•reports of the wonderful productiveness 
ju t  Florida read like fairy tales -to the dis

couraged agriculturist wresting an exist
ence from his burren field. He found it 

* hard to believe that in Florida the soil 
produced three, and sometimes four, crops 
in one year. It wus impossible for him 

. to conceive of h land of perpetual sun
shine. whero ten or twenty acres o(| 
ground could be made to inoduce more 
than 100 acres in the north. However, 
there were enough venturesome spirits to 
take the plunge and see for themselves 
what tills new Eldorado had to offer.

' "Capitalists get most of the wealth we I 
make, and want to keep on getting It. 
They know that socialism will stop this 
robbery, so they oppose socialism and | 
misrepresent It, to get the working people j  
to fight it.
— “Most of their objections area  bout one- 
tenth truth, enough truth to sugar-coat | 
the lies.

“Socialism is 0 philosophy of human 
society, n scientific interpretation oLlilir 1 
tory, and a political program.

“Our political demands are that the col
lectively used industries shall be collec
tively owned nnd collectively, democrati
cally managed, and tlint nil people shall 
have equal rights and chances to work, 
the workers to get the full social value of 
their labor.

"The industries which we must use col- 
lectively (railroads, steamships, telegraphs, 
mines, factories, etc.,) to get our living, 
have been, ore nnd will be used for the 
benefit of the owners. They should be 
used for the benefit of all the people..

"Thereforethey m usfbe owned by all 
the people, owned collectively.

“ These industries, now controlled by Idle 
owners who need not care for the health 
or wvlfard of the toilers, shall be controlled 
by tho workers who understand them, who 
suffer on account of bad conditions, who 
know fiow they can best he made safe nnd 
healthful, and who will benefit most by 
tills improvement.

"In these collectively owned, collectively 
managed and collectively used industries, 
ull persons shall have cquul chance to
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What tfiey discovered in Florida is his- work, nnd the workers inste‘ ad«J^urre'nd-
tory. They found, indeed, thnl the half 
hnd not deen told. They found a land 
where fruit grew wjld in luxurlnnt profu
sion—n land where the soil produced al
most every crop that could be grown In 
the north, a climate that exceeded the 
liveliest Imagination, u country teeming 
with possibility. They found that celery 
could be made to yield ns high ns S000 
nn acre profit, grapefruit 5400 on acre, 
l>otatoea nnd all kinds of vegetables as 
high as 5300 un acre. Is it nny wonder 
(tint they nnnied it the enchanted InnJT 

It is almost impossible to descri 
Florida without recourse to superlatives. 
It is easy to understand poor Ponce do 
Icon 's faith in Ids fountain df perpetuul 
youth ufter one tins experienced tfie do- 
ilghts of a sojourn in Florida. No pen 
van do Justice tu the inaiinlflcjmt^.vlstax 
o f waving pnlma. luxutiaiit vegetation 
nnd wide swee|>s of primal verdure. * 

Florida offers to-day more opportunities 
to the poor man than m iy. other section 
of the country. A little capital goes a 
long ways here. At the present time 
good farm lauds can be obtained as low 
ns 510 an acre, and ten acres properly 
handled ¡dumid praduceagroflt of 5 2 ,0 0 0  
n yenr: The fanner In Florida does not 
have to work ns hard as his brother in 
the north, and he realizes a great deal 
more for his labor. Owing to the richness 
of the soil crops spring up Uke magic, 

"oiid at a lime when the northern farmer 
is planting his crops the Florida fanuer 
is almost ready to market his first crop 
yield.

v
The movement toward Florida is be

com ing-unm -and more pronounced us tile 
northern and western homeseeker be
comes acquainted with actual conditions 
lit tills state. No efforts are being spared 
by the railroads and other large.lnterests 
10 properly advertise this marvelous sec
tion. Millions are being spent in this 
educational work, and the result is ap
parent in the thousands upon thousands 
p f inquiries being received by the differ-

, *•
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ering four-fifths of what they make, will 
get the full product of their lalair.

"Hear our speakers, study our books, 
read our papers.

"Learn the science, the philosophy, the | 
economics and the political inogram and 
organization of the socialists, then you | 
will vote and work for socialism, and get 
everyone one you can to do likewise.'

Mr. Fitts has been touring southern 1 
Florida, and is now on a three weeks stunt 
through north Florida, hence west to the |
Rockies. — A Follow B*.

Polar Expedition Returns
Lieut. E. U. Shackleton, of the British I 

navy, and commander of the Antarctic | 
expedition has returned on the barken- 
lino Nimrod to Invercargill, New Zealand, 
nnd, ulthouiih lie did not nvhl—  hif 
Jectrhe succeeded In 'getting within 111 
miles of the pole. The Ninirod expedition 
left England In July, 1007, and after 
reaching the Ice fields and making the
most elaborate preparations, the main ex- q .R O O M  H O T IC R ’ 1 A A O  D i r e
I »edit ion storied on a sledge Journey.* J  K U U M  t t U U b L ,  1 4  ACRES 
which occupied 12 0  days und traversed 
1,708 miles southward. Tire explorers 
reached latitude 8ft.203 und-longitude 
102 ca st which was estimated as 111 mil— 
from the pole.

A second party pushed forward to the 
southern magnetic pole at latitude 72.23, 
lonpitude 134 east. The British flag was 
left flying at both points. The ascent of 
Mount Erebus was accomplished with 
difficulty and geological discoveries of 
great Importance were mode. Results at
tained have thrown much light on the 
past history of the Antartlc contijiciit.
There*was n'8 Loss of life.
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The best Box mode— The Riley, Used 

exclusively on Route No. t.
Ilorry J .  Wilson.
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Commencing January 1st. 1900, George 
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA

The General News of "The Land 
of Flowers"

CULLED f  ROM TH E STA TE PRESS

lmAn Epitome of the Week's Most 
portent Happenings In the 

State's Domain.
Oritwltz clothing store in Tampa was

the scene of n bad Are Inst week. Th'e
cause was a lamp explosion. Stock am)
fixtures were totally destroyed and the
building badly damaged. Loss nbonr
$20,000. — --------- -■■■■'%

The Goldsboro, first steamship of the 
newly established line between Jackson 
vlllc and Cuba, sailed Inst Friday,

S. D. Hollenbeck o f .St, Petersburg is to 
build n Irotel on Long Key this summer, 
He will also enlarge his hotel nt St. Pe 

-tersburg;---------r------ “ ' ~l

The Soil Is Very Rich And Will Be 
M ost Valuable Addition to  The 

Sanford Celery Lands
One of the largest denis pulled off this 

season was consummated this week in the 
purchase of 4.200 nci^sof land Just south 
of Lake Jessup. The purchasers are Hnr-

Messrs. War«! and Lcmaux spent several 
weeks in Sanford in February, and were 
so favorably tin pressed with the wonder
ful possibilities of this section that, they 
decided to get In tlie game in enrnest,

The Florida Brewing Co. at Tampa has 
purchased the personal projwrty and good 
will of the Chattanooga Brewing Co., ulso 
of Tampa. . ; *

Over 2,000 tons o f Alabama coal were 
shipped last week to Mexico, on a vessel 
leaving Pensacola.

=----------While nt work.in the mill o f the Tampa-
llavuna Lumber Co. in Tampa last week. 
Manuel Silva was struck in the stomach 
by u piece uf.scnutllng with such force as 

" "— tu cuuse Ids dentil. He was u res|tecled
. workman and hud only been married three 

„ weeks. *
Phosphate to the vnlpc of $444,780 

was shipped from Port Tampalnst month 
to foreign countries.

Strawberries sold at retail in Lakeland
Inst week at seven cents a quart, ____

Contract has been nwarded to the Tom- 
* pd Coal Co. by the United States govern

ment for supplying coal to lighthouse ten
ders plying in Tnm|w buy and adjacent 

* waters.
West Tuinpit ¡show supplied with water 

from the Tnhipn wntcr works.
Prof. A. A. Murphree, president of the 

State College for Women, nt Tallahassee, 
has been-chosen president of the Stole 
University ut Gainesville, to succeed Dr. 
Andrew Sledd, resigned.

John F. Avery of Greenville, N. Y „ com
mitted suicide nt Ortega Inst Saturday try 
shooting himself with a revolver.

A deal was consummated Inst Saturday 
whereby the Atlantic Rndio Co. of Balti
more has secured a lease from Messrs. J. 
It. Pond i^d J. A. Newcomb for the use of 
the roof of (lie new tep-stury hotel now 
being erected in Jacksonville whereon to 
instnl q wireless telephone system. The 
sninc company is arranging for stations 
from Enstport, Me., to Palm Bench. Sand 
Key, and Key West. Florida.

Hastjng's farmers have begun shipping 
Irish potatoes in car lots. Some of the 
furmcra. have sold entire crops for $3.50 
per burrel straight.

G. Fignruta. u wealthy citizen of West 
Tampa, was assassinated in front of Ids 
residence lust Saturday night in the pres
ence of his children who| had come out to 
meet him. *

George Canovu died in St. Augustine, of 
lockjaw, last Friday.S. M. Crsdd wns killed in Wilmington, 
"N.~C., last week. Some twenty years ago 
Gregg was arrested In Florida m id  -triad 
before a United States federal court for 
wrongly registering negroes while he was 
acting as registration officer of Murion 
county. The Jury failed to convict, a fire 
destroyed the pupers in the'case, ond the 
matter was dropped.

A Co-operative colony is to be estab
lished m  Raskin. A  tract ut 5 .000  acres 
of land has been secured for tlie colony.

Six miles south of Kissimmee a tract of 
35,000 acres of land has been purchased 
for the purpose rjf establishing a G. A. K. 
colony. __ ________

The plant of the CampvUle Brick Co., 
near Gainesville, was destroyed by fire 

' last week. Los* ubout $10,000.
While out In a small launch nearSt. Pe

tersburg last Sunday, J. G. Simpson lost 
Ma ttie try ihe’ slnHnff orthe b o a r  during 
a wind squall. A  larger vessel went to 
Id* assistance aud succeeded in passing a 
line tu him. He fastened it about him, 
but when It began to lighten he turned it 
louse and sank.

At the recent meeting of the board of 
directors of the Florida Fast Coa«t Railway 
Co., Henry M. Flagler retired from the

LARGE SALE OF LANDS p r o m i n e n t  h o o s i e b s  m e r e  LAEONTISSEE IS DEAD SOLID CITY OF SANFORD
Indiana Capitalists Purchase 4,000- -Acres------____ at

WILL MAKE MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Indiana Men Think Sanford Is a Great 
Proposition

_M. Earl Brackett, secretary mid treasurer 
of the Ward Fence Co. of Decatur, and 
Geo. Lemoux, president a ml manager of the 
Indianapolis Brush and Broom Go., arrived 
in the city Tuesday. Mr. lemoux is al
ready known to Sanford ix*ople, having 
been here several weeks in January.

Both gentlemen nre so favorably im
pressed with Sanford's great possibilities 
that; In company with Harry Ward, they 
invested a small fortune in lauds in this 
section, account of which is found in an
other part uf The Hern hi,
• Wa w«l^**t*b^iOT,lftUcllnwatoSan-
Toni. They nre among the future builders 
of this section, nnd the right sort, taking 
conditions na.thcy.cxist, and-scattering

Well Known Newspaper Man 
Dies In Washington

Prosperity ofJhcCIty BullUJuon- 
.jf lrn i Foundation

SUICIDE THEORY IS ADVANCED NOT D EPENDING UPON ONE CROP

Gas Jet Turned On And Air Excluded 
From Room In Hotel Gives 

Rise To This Story
John LaFontissec, one of the best 

known newspaper men in the state was 
found dead In Ids room in a Washington 
hotel last Tuesday. The following dls- 
jMitch tu the Tampa Tribune - gives' the- 
details:

J. O. LaFontissec, title export of the 
forest service of the department of dgri 
culture, of Jacksonville, Fla,, was found 
dead shortly after 12 o'clock todny in n

h
prslfled Vegetable Culture Mokes 

Sanford Section  the Richest 
Of Any In the World

There Is an old adage that udnumixlus* 
one to “ never put all your eggs in ono 
basket," and uj»m more than one occasion 
lias this old truth come home tolndivldtr--  
nls nnrt fttfretetirSi'rtTonSi It--struck this 
section with considerable force 'When the 
orffige • trees were frozen, and-left the 
growers wlthbut /in nnchor to windward 
upon which they could hold the sinking 
ship. Since that time the grant celery

and accompanied by Mr. Brackett arrived 
in-tha-eity-this week.-—end - immediately* 
made arrangements to purchase ns much 
of the available lands as possible before 
the price soared any higher. Mr. Ward 
hud already purchased n ten-acre tract In 
conjunction with R. C. Maxwell, and like 
everyone who has spent any time in Smi- 
furd, tile Jure of the celery tlritn-induced 
him to make further purchases.

The gentlemen intend lo |mi 500 acres 
In cultivation ut once, und expect lo push, 
the improvements upm the same.

The demits PHliis

sunshine as they go 
It will beremcmherrtlihnt Messrs. Ward

and Lemoux succeeded In killing n monster bathroom adjoining his room nt the Re- crop lias been fostered nnd made one of
wIHgntor upon their fnrnu-r_trip r;ry-
TitwfTi fu'rdre'amohg their Indiana friends.

____ _̂_________ ___ vast enterprise are
hot in shnpe for publication, hut it is ru
mored that scverul hundred families will 
lie placed upon this tract this fall.

All these men are well-known business 
men in their native state, Mr. Ward being 
president and Mr. Druckelt secretary und 
treasurer of the Ward Felice Co. of Deco- 
tu. und Mr. Lcmaux president and general 
manager uf the lndinmi|»olis Brush Co. 
They propose to incor|Miraie at once, nnd 
the deal promises to give un added impe
tus to the rapid development of Sanford 
and the celery deltn.

Coucert Was u Success
The concert at the Opera House on 

Wednesday night for the benefit' of the 
Library  ̂Association wns a success in ev- 
r.y particular. A neul sum was realized 

from the event. The Sanford Library Ts 
an institution that should receive1 the 
support of every one and the association 
ln)|K's to have a building erected in the 
near future in conjunction with the 
Y. M. C. A., that will meet tiic require
ments of our rapidly growing city. 

Following is the program.
VotUL—Mr*. tils Huy, Mi-tru Su|irnriii. MU) 

Prank, Soprano; Mr Prank WumKtxk. Ti-tnir; Mr 
t'Aiar llnrnilum, II mi tone 

m i » —Ml,» D nnr
Klaus. . -M is May Belle Mumrll. Mill Krrlur. 

racsAuiu
Clmru» vf Maklrn*------ .. .*. ............... Sullivan
La Ballerina—t’fano and Vlullnt............ S  ImciJcr

Mr*. Inez Ttirnihrr. Ml«» Dane. Mr. WaUc.
The Wood I'lscon ) .............................. Lira Lrli in an
Thefckllliffp* I .̂...................Cowcn

, /  Mi»» frank
Thr Tots Son*—Male Quartelte Halo

Mr Edward Woodruff. Mr. Prank Woodcock,
Mr. Iil[ar Hamil|on, Mr liwtir Perry

Himwiroui Skrtrlip« ..........  ..................
Mrs. May Belle Maiwrl!

C a v a t in a ............................ _ ...........................K«H
MU* Tinne

Sunddmn ______ _____ __________ . . .  Henry Parker
Mr. Frank Woodcock.

Mr Malcolm Wade. Violin
Die Tide of Lite—Sons Trio...........   Jurat,*

Mi* Mary Syrtime», Mr*. Ida Huy. MU* Herrick
Dir Soul ot Ihe Violin....... .........................................

MU* Keelor
Haiipy Pay*............................   Strelrrky

Mr*. Ida Hoy
Mr, Malcolm Wade, Violin Otittsslu

The Seoul........................................................Crflnouna
Mr. frlsarJljunllliH,

* M i " '

Celery City Eagles
Sanford Engles seemed to have good 

wings front the very store and the number 
of new eagles is increasing with every 
■meeting night.—Lust-Tuesday night, pur-' 
suant to n spcclnl Invitation from ’ S e c« -  
tnry Runge, the Order met to discuss the 
question of building u temple. This wns 
the first meeting night in iho new ipmrtrrs 
in the Sluqe-Gove block, and u wonderful 
iraiisforiiiatiim has been made in this 
building, und* the Eagles now have one of 
the best lodge rooms m iQe city.

In the midst of the discussion, a dove 
sought admission into the order, and wns 
immediately voted U|sm nnd taken into 
the aerie “ very gently."

A stock company of Engles wiff* be 
formed, capitalized at $20,000, nnd the 
enthusiastic manner in which the menu 
tiers res|Minded leuves no room for doubt 
ns to the success of the project.

As soon ns a suitable lot can be pur
chased a fine home wifi lieserectrd with 
nil the modern improvements. ,

After the regular business of the meet
ing on Tuesday night, un elegant luncheon 
was served, nnd the Engles enjoyed them
selves ns only Engles know how. Celery 
City Aerie now numbers 175 members, 
and with the many applications of the 
post week the total membership will soon 
ranch the 200 tiinrk.

Uriti ni Chnra* tKöse
Mr*. F ‘

‘ Mit* Pvat]
Tir, Hr. Frank 
Mr. Joe Hai rutti

InidcnJ...,-,.........
er. Mr* Lizzie Walker

An Easter Party
Among «lie ninny very pleasant Easter 

festivities, none could have been more de
lightful than the party given by Miss Kale 
Underwood lust Saturday afternoon to the 
ten of her little Sabbath school friends. 
Miss Kute is an energetic and persistent 
worker in the Baptist Sabbath school, und 
her energetic labors among the young has 
added a considerable number tu the school. 
It was to entertain some of these that the 
party was planned.

Promptly at three o'clock the little tots 
arrived, all decked out in their best “ bib 
nnd tucker," und nil eager for cggduint- 
ting. All over the lawn they scumpcrcd. 
and amid shouts of joy drew from their 
hiding places beautifully-colored eggs. 
Each guest wns the hearer of a pretty, lit
tle bug. and it suffices iff say that each 
girl and boy found enough to fill their bags, 
ns well as their little hearts with joy. 
JlltUt-luliic claihs wuro duHl «Hv-the lawn.

.Cowcn 
ker.Ml. Jutw Pol

i i ,  tiiw rli Perry

I. 0.0. F. Anniversary
Sanford Lodge, No. 27, I. O. O. F. will 

observe the ninetieth anniversary uf the 
order in a fitting manner at the Congrega
tional church, April 2(1, at 7:30 p. tu. Dr. 
JL-L. Jiirilaml.irjJJ.deliver an interesting 
lecture upon the order. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

und a real picnic lunch of Ice cream, cake, 
sweet drinks. amLntiiar .good things' that 
appeal to children, was served. Then fol
lowed gumes until it was time to go home 
nil voting Miss Underwood's party u happy 
success. • . ‘

presidency of the company and J. R. Par- 
rail was chosen as bit successor. Mr. Flag
ler Is chuirman of the board of directors. 
Mr. Purrott will continue at general man
ager of the road. y

The committee on county organization 
In the legislature has reported in favor of 
dividing Dade county, nnd creating Palm 
Beach county out of the north half.

Cap{. W. L  Greer, a Confederate veter
an. dropped dead in the federal building 
at Tampa, Tuesday. *

Dr. Edward Conrad i. a graduate of Clark 
University, Worcester, Mass., has been 
chosen president of tlie Florida Female 
College.

To Subscribers
An order of the Pustofiice Department, 

Washington, D. C,, effective Jnn. I, ID0H. 
provides that no delinquent subscriber 
shull be carried longer than three iiiontlis, 
giving as u reason that the department is 
furnishing a low rate of postage on news
papers, and does so for the benefit of a 
bona fide subscriber who pays fur Ids 
paper,

* -----------------------------—
Box Sociable

The ludies of the Baptist church will 
give u “ Box Sociable" next Thursday 
«veiling dl the home of "Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jas. Chandler on Park avenue, recently 
occupied by Dr. .Neul. Everybody is in
vited (o go and apend a pleasant evening.

gent hotel, with.t 1m ~gi*rt-turned rnw-The 
laxly was discovered by E. W. Wheeler, 
malinger of the hotel, who detected the 
odor of gas. Wheeler reached, over the 
transom of the diair, and with a stick 
pushed hack the holt. He was nearly 
overcome by fumes. , ,
*., Wheeler opened the bathroom door mid. 
saw the body of LnFontissee on the floor. 
A  rug bad been pushed against a crack 
of the door. The gas Jet was turned on 
/n il force.. Coroner Neylttd »(erred giving 
a certificate as tu the cause of dentil un
til hc amhl make a.thiaough inquiry.-^- 

No notes were found umoug the «-fleets 
of the deceased. Numerous government 
|m|iers, as well us personal papers nnd 
money belonging to LaFontissec were in 
his suit case. The laxly was attired oply 
witli (he underclothing and socks. The 
tied was undisturbed cxccfpt for the up- 
jieartincc that some one had rested on 
top of the coverings.

NoTme about the place is kiT(TWH'"Yo 
hnVe seen LaFontissec enter the hotel 
last night, und it is not clear at what 
time lie went in Ins rnprn.. Jpls utuled 
that lie generally retired lute iiixl slept 
until a lute hour in the morning.

The,deceased was about 37 years of 
age and entered the forest service in July 
lust year. He was up|atiiitrd with the 
titIr* of rxpert. hut lust summer hV col
lected data regarding the production of 
naval stores, He came to Washington in 
the curly purl of January for the puriaise 
of compiling his report aud only recently 
completed it. Ills wife was with him in 
this city and (tiey resided^ on Vermont 
avenue until a week or ten days ngo, 
when she returned to her home at No. 
1852 haia slret't, Jacksonville, ^

Millar Bros, at Opera House
The Millar Bros., well known through

out the country as producers of big vaude
ville acts will appear nt the OjK-ra House 
on Mouduy and Tuesilny nights, April 
10 mid 20. The company comes highly 
recommended by tlie press of tha-targq, 
cities and recently ployed successfully ut 
Jacksonville, Pensacola amlToinpu. Tlie 
Jacksonville Metrojailis bus s|a>ken In,the 
highest terms of the Millur Bros. Nuv^U 
ties. “ So pleasing to the patrons of Or- 
jkheum Park were the Millnr Bros, that by 
request of n largo number of people they 
have been re-engaged for u second week 
and will be seen in new and surprising 
effects,"

the b e «  ir.ryinj*-ventumi hrrtirTrRPtnbh!' 
line tlie world tins ever known. Along 
with the celery success cninc the pessim
ist who never failed to cruuk about the 
celery crap going to the laid, and what an 
awful misfortune Sanford would suffer, 
This has not Impia-tied so fur und if it «lid 
no one would be se.uuu&ly crip|4ed longer 
than one season. But the failure of on 
entire crop of celery of every grower In 
the Sanford section would cause but liLtle 
hnrtlshiji, ns tliecelerycrop, while n leader 
In the list of vegetables, is by no means 
tlw* oldy cTO)M>f-this seetion -

BQIuTCòncert To-Night
The following program will be rendered 

byTlie band In the park Friday night, the 
10th. Everyone cordinlly invited.
Munii, tJ. S Rrsular................. ..............F. Karairk
Uvnlurr, le d a li» ....... : . ..........................  ilollxry
Minili, In UJil Alntmma......................Dosbenter
Waltzes, On Hie Ml**l**l|ipl...................... P.illiey
Marrb, Our Glorimi* Flail.................. Ku*eiikisn»
Ovcflut*. Die tioldeii Writ. . . . . . .  Mnrkir llryrt
Murili, Copper* on Parade..........Fred W. Clenunt
Medley Overture. Uviul Pklure* ..............Oullu-yblur hiotntl'-d llniiner

New Rural Route
Rural Free Delivery No. 2 will sturt May 

first, und. prove of greut benefit to the res
idents of tlie west side. It sturU nt tlie 
city limits at First street mid taking In 
Monroe will go beyond Sylvan Lake. This 
will serve about 75 families, mid should 
prove of great vulue tu those residents 
who were formerly obliged to go ipiile u 
distance for their mail.

Another Bank Holiday
April 26, being Memorial Day, The First 

National Bank and The Peojile's Bank will 
close for the day.

>

Change In Firm liiihe 
M. A. Fortran bus purchased the Interest 

of Mr. Bobo in the firm of Bobu ami Foft- 
soiii, mid in future will conduct the busi
ness under the nume of M. A. Fortran. 
He will put in a first-class stock of racket 
store goods next w eekend the prices will

aid.

Tliis season lottlice brought such a fan
cy price that many growers could have 
pnssi-d up tlie .celery growing und still have 
n snug fortune left. Those who raised let
tuce and celery realized 61,000 net jirotit 
u|mu every acre of land in cultivation. 
This statement can be eusUy verified by" 
any of the growers who shipped prime 
stuff.

Now the lettuce aud celery has been 
shipped, and it winihl seem time for a lull 
n tlie vegetable business. Hut tlie Sun-, 

ford grower La uf the thrifty surt whonuvcf 
sits down u|kui laurels already won, and 
the crops of Irish potatoes, egg plants, 
nhhage, beans, squash nnd sweet corn 

going forward, or that will.go forwurd in 
a few weeks, will make another record in 
the profits of vegetable growing.'

H. H Cjmppcl stated todny thut he litis 
shipped ibis season a total of H.500 crnles 
of celery nnd is now busy ^shipping other 
vegetables. He has nut received returns 
front all liisjcclcry. bqjt will realize a hanjl-, 
some profit, nnd.it will overage alHiut * 
$1.25 (x;r crate nt u low estimate.

The Irish |x>tntn crop of Sanford will be 
a record-breaker (bis year, und tills early 
in tlie season lias witnessed about 25 cars 
moving northward.

Tomatoes will move in car lots about 
the first of May, ami will be in primecon- 
ditlon, and ore bound to bring flood juices.

Cabbage bus been going forward for sev
eral weeks, und one dozen cars left Inst 
week, netting good returns.

Egg plants will be shipped ubout the 
20th May, nnd the Sanford product being 
of the choice variety alwuys commands 
top-notch ixiccs. A considerable acreage 
has been planted ill egg jilunlB this season 

Tlie strawberry crop, a new departure 
for Sanford, lias proved n most prolUuhle 
crop, und was among the first to leave the 
Stale, nnd our growtrs ure still s lipp in g - 
tills tUBrluilstfuIt tot he northern epicures.__
Many afe of the opinion that Sanford is 
destined rn become famous as it strawber
ry section, us the sub-irrigation and rich 
soil Is peculiarly adapted to the culture uf 
strawberries.

Cauliflower is another of the early San
ford crops, and went forward before tlie 
celery started. Cauliflower is railed in 
this' section in lurge quantities and always 
commands u good price.

Beans, beets and B<|uusli are now hold
ing the boards, and are moving nt e lively 
rate this week.

The Sanford grower has discovered thut 
bis northern neighbor is fond of sweet 
corn and our crap comes into the market 
about lire time the crap is being planted 
in ihe north. Uf course. It always brings 
a  fancy price and those who tried thecul- 
tu(e o f sweet com  for the past few years, 
liuve found a ready mnrket. Sanford will 
ship u lurge quantity this, season.

In feet, every known vegBTnWF" 
in the Sanford section iirolificaliy, »rid the 
grower can raise so many different craps 
thut failure is unknown. Thus It is thut 
Sanford prospers and this season, uf ull 
others, the harvest will be most bountiful.

The world at large is also becoming ac
quainted with the fact that Sanford is 
built upon a solid foundation, and no storms 
can evcr shake the ‘prosperity, or retar«l 
the steady growth of the city built uponmpke the peojile of Sanford sit up and

take notice. Wutclr his “ ad" lu The Her- G ÏbroitïTihar foriTso U»"fl«ancW Ì
startling ot Sun ford forever and uuon.
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
A Budget of Opinion "Just Be

tween You and Me" ~r~

EV EN  TH E G A TE POST NOT IN IT

Chlel It Among Ye Taking Notes, 
and ralth, He’ll Prenf ’Em"—

So Says Saunterer,

A sm p tp ot U dsI *1104*1 her piihinhnri 
th* people what they would like to know, buthaa to 
lire much of Ita apace t 
••jit to know —Greely.
3p—lml CwmpM^MM re Tk* HtrwIJ,

to tell 
¡ha» to 

what they

frequently M a r k  said of tome citi
zen eminent for Integrity and common
sense: "What n pity he does not go 

Into politics I We are willing to trust his 
judgment In all private matters. We 
nerd him In public life ." The fact that 
such men are by a process of natural se
lection told off for the conduct of private 
trusts and sometimes excluded from pub
lic life is cited ns n reproach to Demo
cratic government, on the ground that It 
ignores a certain class of valuable and 
trustworthy men.

1 believe the truth is that these men 
lack a certain element necessary to eml- 
nenqe In a democratic cdSsntmiryywIiieli 
I venture to designate ns Uie "folk- *  flr y 
quality." They hove patriotism, energy 
nnd ability, but they lock a certain love 
for the rough and. tumble o f a primary 
election, they lack the adaptability to the 
conditions which mnkejwlitlggjittractivc 

Ml̂ *lt6JW>t:Rc'iiT?n. *‘ ThTnovc and this ndnpt

Í

f i - _______

ability may co-exist with honesty and in 
tegrity. Possibly they partake more of 
manliness than of delicacy and refine 
int’utr'fiut in that case the delicacy and 
reflneqienj are superficial. They are en 
tlrely compatible with the Innate upright. 

_nesa nnd refinement that-President Lin 
coin possessed. Tiie same might be said 
of Senator Voorhees. To both of these
men politics was the breath o f their
nostrils. ■______ ■ _________

f hear a great deal nowadays of folk 
lore and foikfpoetry, by..whlclLlfl meant 

which grows among the people,

S*P'Y-—..
raw ” - . a-— _  .

*

something
nnd ns it is their own j^oduct is marked 
by qualities which suit them. A writer 
like James Whitcomb Riley or Kugenc 
Held, whose work is tinged with this 
quality, is sure of success. ’ "What he 

. says goes.”  If a, man possesses a feeling 
of being at home umong the people Utn 
ply because they are Ids people, he loves 
politics irrespective of Ids moral or his 
education. It brings him to the front. 
After he gets there his jKiliticnl economy 

_1— and his lilgli. ideal of public duty will 
help him wonderfully. Hut they will not 
do him the least good unless he has some 

.shore of the universal sympathy which
— lying unconsciously in ids lîenrt makes 

him willing to put up with the ridiculous 
and the disagreeable.

It is absurd to say that a man must 
force Idmself to be fuiniliar with what he 
despises, that h( must lay on one side 
his honor and sense of shame before he 
can hope to succeed in politics, ’ if thnt 
were true we should, Indeed, ho in sorry 
case. We carry too many examples to 
the contrary. He must possess the folk- 
quality in order to tnnk» a start and in 
order ( to get on. Perhaps this is only 
giving a nnme to something thnt is inde
finable or the term stands for a congloin 
crate of all the qualities that lead to 
political success in America.

Undoubtedly opr American system does 
tend to eliminate Borne men, who If born 
In England, might have ivoved valuable 
in public situations. Dut in ail countries 
some men rise in public life who ought to 
have been kept out. nnd some men are 
kept down In defiance of public interest. 
Gladstone would have risen had he been 
born in New England. Webster would 
hâve beco.n i great in Englnnd ns InTwns 
here, probably have risen higher. It is
dcubtfpWf 1-nrd Snlitlmry ■■■■itH-finTl" DC ~
come secretary of stute if lie had been 
an American citizen. The point insisted 
on Is that the one absolutely necessary 
qunlity for political advancement is qpt 
a narrow,' unprincipled nnture. It is the 
ability to take hold with hearty, natural 
interest in the work. Sometimes an able, 
ambitious man forces himself forward by 
will power, but he feels nut o f  place and 
is usually relegated to the ranks before 
long. Sometimes a wealthy man buys 
his promotion. That we shall have to 
stop. The man who is really fitted to 
get on in politics gets on. I shall never 
believe that that fitness consists In qual
ities o f which he should prefer to be des
titute.

• # »

-  4  I would like to see the clock in the 
tower of the Welborne Block _ put in good 

jcpaiiu*nd h «w  tW  mellow tones b f the 
gong strlMng the hour. It mokes us feel 
more homelike and entwines Sanford 
doaer into our heartstrings and the first 
tiling we would miss in a strange d ty  
would be flie old, town dock. The face Is 
already there and just why the clock was 
never put in is a question. This tower 
commands a good position and the dock

would prove a valuable acquisition to our 
d ty . Especially would we folks appreci
ate a dock who have been compelled to 
loan our watches to our "uncles." There 
U no doubt but what every citizen would 
»id in having a dock put into the tower. 
In a few years we wilt have another 
place for a dock tower, but until (hat 
great event transpires it would be well 
to use the Welborne Block. ;

» 1 4
4  I wish to say to say to some o f the 
men who are checked up too high In the 
collar and cannot see their poorer neigh
bors, that mortal man amounts to very 
little anyhow. "

In the words of Lord Bacon:
"Who then to frail mortality »ball trust,
Cut carve* In water, but write* in duat. '

That must be true, nnd science says 
that 00 per cent of our poor mortal 
frame is water. It says, take a man 
weighing ISO pounds by head nnd heels, 
wring him out like a dlshrag nnd there 
will be only fifteen pounds left. No won
der we are all "poor, miserable critters,“  
ns the Widow Bedott says. And men 
walk around on stilts, with their little 
empty noggins thrown back, not knowing 
that If, In addition to being wrung out, 
they were also hung out to dry, they 
wouldn't weigh one per cent— not enough 
to fill the little bowl of a little girl's first 
thimble, mror

one morning litis week 1 was 
awakened from a deep sleep by a most 
unearthly nolser It filled thehouse, wave 
upon wave and rumbled and roared. It 
was so thick you could cut it with a knife 
and whea l  came to In tjjCiniihlLt̂ pf j

I found n way to. oust "Mr/'. Lee and have I 
I n white man Appointed. The d ayn f the 
negro and th e 'n egro -lover in ppUUOfj 
seems to be upon the wane.

ARNER & ROBERTS
Successors to N. H. GARNER

4  Sanford will liave a good ball team 
in the field this season and if pos
sible our boys will try to take the rag in 
the Sand Leaguel We ore to have a fine 
park nnd grand stand and the organiza
tion is to be made permanent. There is 
nothing advertises a city like a good ball 
tuam and while I am too old to be one or 
the boys will always be found on the 
bleachers yelling like n Comanche for the 
home team. Anything for a winning 
team and get the best material possible. 
Remember that you have a friend ln ‘.

—'The Saunterer.

Florida Products In N. Y.
New York, April 0.—Receipts of Florida 

products were little heavier than lust week. 
Celery was in heavy supply with n good 
demand for fancy stock. Range in price 
was from $2 to $2.50 with only very 
good stock bringing the outside figure. 
Cabbage 2.50 to 2.75j Cucumbers brought 
$3 to $4. Egg plant $3 to $4.

There was a lot of poor lettuce coming 
which did not bring over 1.50. Fancy 
stock brings easily 2.50. Peas were in 
heavy supply tind showed irregular quality.' | 
The range w$s „$1.50 to $3. Peppers sold 
at $TSb'*to $2. Romnint!-75c to -1.25. 
Wax nnd green beans $2.50 *<e3. White 
squash $1.50 to $2. Fancy to;i\ntoca| 
brought $2 and choice 1.50.

There was a good, demand for. fancy 
Valencia oranges and the rnnge on the

- n T —Ir_______________________________. - . -  JlCCStvm -favtP O a -W a
TloorTTwns1 several minutes before I dc-1 nesdny Indian river Valencia oranges

H A Y AND GRAIN

High Grade Preserves, Jellies,. Jams
A Complete Line of Fresh Western Meats

A Complete Line of Cigars arid Tobacco

AGENCY FOR PLOW’S HIGH GRADE CANDIES AND 
ROYAL SCARLET BRAND OF CANNED GOODS

w h It e  f r o n t  g r o c e r y
Come and kee Us, or 'Phone 39

W H Y NOT USE ;

Pai nt er  . E ^ r t i  I izer
N O W , A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y ?

--!t4re;shogn^ mvewtertthtirr t m p S iiT
"  ' ' i t  will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

cided ^ w h eth en liè ' Seinlnôlei 'were at
tacking tlie house or the state had gone 
prohibition. Carefully raising the curtain 
and peeping out upon the street nenrby 
the creature that had caused the earth to 
take this sudden upheaval was plainly
dig&rned.__It was a Spanish Jnek corrall*
ed my one of the neighbors who probably 
sought a kindred nature nnd purchased
this long eared quadruped. The extent 
of the visit o f this new relative Is not | 
known but we people who hnve.to listen I 
to this beautiful music hope the nnlnmi 
will get choked by his own brny nnd 
peacefully {lass out. I may be a Philis
tine but I hate to be slain by the jaw 
bone of an obs.

4 How my heart swells with joy os 11 
walk down First 5trect.“ ftnd note the 
brick paving being laid. This hus always 
been the dream of my life and now that 
it is actually being done I want to throw 
up by old hnt nnd give a war whoop. 
Tills one item of paving alone is worth 
$100,000 to Saniord-nnd -whom  bcaulM  
lul boulevard we will have when it is 
finished. Mine host, Harry Driver, in-} 
tends to plant palm -trees between the 
curb nnd sidewalk on the Sanford House 
property and when these trees get started 
the hotel will present a fine .appearance 
on First street. It is certainly wonderful 
tha way Sanford people have caught the | 
craze and our city will soon be in th e  lead 
among Iter sisters In improvement.

’• * •
Somebody asked FelLx Frank the other | 

day what he did to train down in weight. [ 
1 don’t do anything," he replied, “ except 

to take automobile exercise."
“ But you don't run an auto do you!*' 

cxdained the questoner In sUprise.
No, 1 don't," said Felix, "but every-1 

body else does and it keeps inebusy dodg- [ 
lug 'em."

* • »
4  ‘A "pure white wha|e with pink fins"
Is sporting around in the Atlantic olf I 
Pablo Beach. It requires u regular course [ 
of training in Jacksonville customs, how
ever. In order to see it.

• • •
If that wood rack of the A. C. L  gets I 

qn fire again this week the _Q rr.depart
ment'OGghFib* slay away and let it burn | 
out. Most of us good citizens

broulfiTaLauction as high as $5.50 for 
very fine stock.

Pineapples sold at $2 to 2.50 and tan
gerines 1.50 to 2.50 per strap. There ure 
hardly any tangerines on the markets.

Grapefruit shows a decided improve 
| menli—There was n good ~ demand for 
fancy golden russets, small sizes, which 
brought round 5.GO hm thcxangmoLprloes-

P a in t e r ’ s S a n fo r d  C e le r y  S p e cia l
is used. ■ Our representative. C. M.- DRADWATER, is in Sanford 

' J*W i r y S e c  him or write to him at Orlando or
*r

u

T H E  E. O. P AIN TER  FE R TIL IZ E R  C O .
W rits for Booklet. JA C K S O N V ILLE , FLORIDA

.? o * v * - îv v  í-+4>4**!*4,^4,4‘ í* <• ♦ <• ■[• ■> <• *:• <• 4-

the offerings was fromon the hulk of 
2.50 to 3.50.

Strawberries sold at 15 to 25c n quart | 
laopen-Crates.— _— .— ---------------

FERRÒ—MARKTE—ENGTWES
3- to 25-Horse Power

fr 4-<• 4 * 4 *  ^ 4* 4* ^

Do You

Want Good,. 
Wholesome

BEST 2-GYGLE-E-NGINfi-ON TMR MATiKFT
Smooth R(inning, Economical and Absolutely Reliable*

See me before installing an engjnein your bout, you will not regret it

T. P. CONPROPST SANFORD, FLORIDA

T O P  P R IC E S Y O U R

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARL

Tlie kind that Mother 
used to make?

when shipped 
business witli

to HEWITT.
this I louse, write

you art* not 
to them nt

H E W I T T  &
The Kind That Looks

| Like Éréad, Tastes Like 
Bread, and is Breatl?

The Firiest Line of Pas
tries in the City

Our Wagon Will Stop A t 
Your Door Every Day

Complete Line of Groceries

F R U IT  AND P R O D U C E  'C O M M IS S IO N  M ERCHANTS 
10 E. C am d on  S t ., B a lt im o re , M d.

References: This Paper and Thousands of Pleased SIhpimts in I I'nrida

. The Popular Price and

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
| Special Rates by tlie Week First Class Special Tables Reserved For I .»Hies

J. M. S T U M O N , Proprietor
(Corner Palmetto nnd First Sis.)

ran
thera brat week until our tongue hung out 
so long we almost stepped on it ond niter [ 
getting out to the fire diseoverc&l the 
same old wood rack; If" tlie A. C. L  
would start something real nice to burn-1 
ing, like the coal shute, the people of | 
Sanford would greatly appreciate their 
efforts to please.

D . J . M o n r o e
' (Caterer tu the Public)

S. F. S A L L A S  & CO.
Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing

—— —— -Gutter-and'GatvanrzecI TanRs^

•>4^4>4-4>4-4>4-+«4>++**4-+4-4-4-4-4‘ 4 '4 ,,

4  The Board o f Trade will second the I 
motion to luive a grand Fourth of July In 
Sanford and the ball will soon be started 
rolling. Let all Join in the chorus and [ 
whoop ’em up for Sanford.

GATE CITY HOUSE
J. D. PARKER, Prop.

Room and Boord $1.50 Per Day. 
Meals, 35c.

Special Rate by the Week

, ,  — ----------------------------------------------------------------

Artesian and Deep

4  1 see by the Jacksonville Metropolis 
that Hon. Jos. Stripling will soon oust 
Joe Lee from the fattest Job In Florida 
and take It for himself. What a great 
move this would be and no doubt will 
jHfiSt wUh all-of Teft’e- views UpOli' *UiF 
negro holding office. The position of 
collector at Jacksonville has been held by 
a'negro for a number of years and this 
fact

" Telephone No. 60

Only Exclusive and

U P -T O -D A T E  BAKER
In the City .

We make everything known to the trade

Isa disgrace upon the Republican I Full Line of Confectinneripq
party nnd a blot upon Florjde: * 1 *  won- ■ ^ o n i e c t l o » e r i e S ,
dcr has been that the Republicans other A  fid  CigaFS
than negroes ever stood for It and I am
certainly glad that SulpUng, who repre- Fre® House-to-House Delivery
seats the Lily White faction has at last 111 Park A rt. 'H im »  tOC '

G. W. SPENCER G. R. CALHOUN B,sí
FIRST c l a s s  c r a t e  m a t e r i a l s ,

A . T
D E A L E R

Jar'll
k>.vi ' *- ■ > .

Repair Work a Specialty
f Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue Sanford, Florida

Drilling

CH O ICE FLORIDA AND W E S TE R N  M EATS
Perk Avenue In Bsssr’s Oreeery '
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If You Want to Buy or.Sell

CITY PROPERTY
OR TR UCK LANDS

_

It Makes No DiffeJence What You Want or Where You Want It

W E HAVE IT
lini, on Terms thotfnrethat he can sweeten tlieir bitterness 

and allay tlieir conflirts, hear, tlieir bur 
«lens anil surround them with die ntmos 
phere of hope nnd sympathy.

Just in proportion as men have talent 
capacity and genius, are they to lie guar-

both snapped at each other nnd made 
i]ultc a commotion in the water ami soon 
disappeared from Bight. After a short 
time the d'>g rose to the surfnce nnd hud 
gotten Imlf way to the point o f land where 
1 was standing when the gator rose close 
belilml him. 1 (licked up a pine limb ami 
tlirrw it with all my might nnd came so 
near striking the dog that he again turned 
anil swam toward the gator. They grabbed 
each other again nnd sank to the bottom, 
from which came n tremendous amount of | 
bubbles and muddy water. I hud given 
up all hopes .when the dog rose again, 
■feebly began swimming toward me, nnd

H O W A R D -P A C K A R D  L A N D  C O M P A N Y

Hardware and Farm Implements
TUL COMPRLSSLÜ All! SPRAYER

Dost by T«»l lor Orowers.
>‘ <•<1 H its  M irn y  c i> n tiim < »i*l) ; , r r  i n ,-  
unii I n m b

never se.cn alive again
Used (if Uncir Sam's Paint Shop

During the past year the LI. S. 
Navy has consumed dill,(100 poundsQUII ESTIM ATE O f M AN’ S  WORTH

'lor driving wells in lhis 
suetiou of the country 
uml are prepared to (ill 
nil orders promptly. Our 
muehinery is up-to-dnte 
nnd our workmen are 
skilled in the work.

;; I ticat White I'alul

I11 and 278,700 iMiuuds of LUCAS 
COLORS, sutlicient to produce more 
than 100,000 gallons of paint, 
equivalent to 50 carloads of 200.- 
000 gallons each, and which would 
make a train more than one-half 

i > ' mile long.
¡I In addition to lids Unde Sam 
¡I has used during the past year more 
<’ tlmii 25,000 gallons of25,000 gallons of LUCAS 

VARNISHES. ENAMELS and oilier 
products.

Uncle Sam's preference is not a 
matter of favor, hut of QUALITY 
and RESULTS.

In Unde Sam's servlet*, a* In. 
everybody else's, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS have an unbroken record 
for satisfactory results.

April >6. 1909

VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

— titters and Communloatlons on 
Various Timely Topics,

COLUMN D EVOTED T O  P EO P LE

In This Department will be Found the 
Views, Opinions and Comments 

Of Practical Writers

Dog Killed the 'Gator
to The Editor of I lie Herald:

H a v i n g  Just rend n piece in the Tlmes- 
Unlon about alligators nnd how they catch 
bogs, dogs unit sometimes cows, reminds 
me of a little circumstance that happened 
on the-upper St. Johns, a few miles above 
Sanford sevcrnl yenrs since. A large alli
gator was frequently seen on a narrow 
point of land that projected some distance 
oot into the St. Johns river and mnny 
allots hnd been fired at him from time to 
time. I was out cow hunting nnd hud left 
my gyg ut home, knowing that it would lie 
necessary to swlttr m y horse across the 

' .fiver. I did not wish to run any risk of 
I»* dog by being caught by an alii- 

gator, ns they were plentiful in those days. 
After swimming my horse across, and 
landing safely on the point where the go- 
tor urtencrawledoutlopunfilmsclf.i heard 
a dog Imrk a ml looked around just ns my 
dog. who bad broken loose nnd followed 
me. plunged into the river and began 
swimming across. The dog hnd -gotten 
half way acrass whim tint gator m ade  iiis 
appearance on the surfnce and begun 
swimming after the dog. I saw the gator 
was about to overtake his prize. 1 had no 
guii, nnd I began to holler nt th etopofm y 
voice hoping to frighten the gator, hut in- 

Tte.’nrttimtrrg-ttionghrl wnsseoldlngTum 
and turned to swim hack to the oilier 
iliorc, lb* soon met the Untur. They

think meanly and selfishly nnd wrongly; 
that abdicate their moral and spiritun 
sovereign, are lost souls. They nr? wars 
th||n valueless, for thejr corrupt ion inf.«,
and deprave others. Alas t that it should 
he so.

For every pile of yellow grain heaped 
or the garner there are great heaps o 

chnfT for the fire. Hack o f every mnnu
factory of valuable tilings is a rubbish hear
into which the refuse is flung. In the lum 
her camps, up in the soiemi^rcdwood for 
cst, great piles of sawdust, slabs and bark 
nre carried out on endless aprons from tin 
mills. See them smouldering and smokiiq, 
nnd flaming up In lurid light in the titanic 
blackness. I shudder to think of the re
fuse of the universe and its Gehenna.

Men nnd women thinking rightly, feel
ing as they should, generous and sweet, 
with characters full o f moral Integrityniid 
spiritual grace, pud bursting with volife, 
glowing with splendors— these show tlieir 
redemption. *

No wonder that Jesus endured the cross 
nnd despised the shame that was set be
fore him in such souls. Souls of such mag
nificent vnlue can so beautifully exemplify 
the life of our risen and glorified redeem
er Unit his glory uml likeness will he re
flected to the end of the earth.

Whatever yon do, settle it that ynp wjjTi 
tie a s»wl bigger than ymirbprt'jr-' n t Yen 
lure the assertion tlm f tiiere are those 
listening to me* now who are no nenrtr 

Tienveh In spirit and attainment thnn you 
were, when yon first believed. As for me 
and mine, rather let us follow Holmes-in 
his idea gotten from the little srnshell 
which he calls nautilus chambers, in 
■ttlllclliic fiaya: build-lUoa-inore- « ( « tely 
Inanitions. 0, my soul, as the swift sen- 
sons roll, leave thy low-vaulted past, let 
each temple nobler than the last shut thee 
from heaven with a dome more vast, till 
thou nt length art free, leaving thine out
grown shell trrllie ’s unresting seaT-----------

Man stands forth clothed with |*iwer 
to controll nml influence hi* fallow

Synopsis o f  Serm on by Rev. J.W. Hnyd.
First Baptist Church

la olden iinn-s, which some arc not yet 
too old to remember, hod some one asked 
bow much is (iencrii) (¡rant worth? or 
A b r a h a m  Lincoln? who would have daw
dled over the question of property? Possi
bly, if one were so small u soul ns that, 
bat if you were n man, nnd a patriut, you

just 
nuil

dlnns and teachers for men. All the 
majesty of the summer, all the glory of 
the storms, all the beauty of the galleries, 
is nothing compared to (lie majesty and 
beauty of u full-orbed nnd symetrical 
manhood.

Should there be in every village and city 
a conspiracy of a feTi'tHPrsons toward this 
refinement and culture, this beauty nnd 

The gator wu‘s| 8We®1 Christian living, the present* of this 
Christ-formed person would transform the 
community. Wc no more need todemon- 
sirute the worth of the sane, sound Christ- 
like character, than we need to prove tin* 
Value of the alt-glorious summer when it 
fills the earth with fragrance.the air with 
blossoms, anil all (he houghs with luscious 
fruits. Each Christian is to lie a mail- 
maker and a uinn-memler. He is to help 
and not lo hurl man. This is to he u mas
ter of the art of rigbpliving niij a teacher 
of the science of character-building.

When the lonely traveler finds himself 
in France and Germany how he wisheshis 
lips could speak his language: ¡inch ( l o w 
er could make France and Germany seem 
like home. Man is made great by senti
ment. Tile painter paints for sentiment.

would have answered worth? worth 
the suin-lotnl of this republic's life 
future nulling the nations.

There was once wlrnt (inuscd fora  man. 
gross in habit, depraved in morals, Uiastly I the sculptor curves fur what society loves, 

‘ ianppeiltc and of vast estate,'the owner the musician works wholly for man's de- 
of fust horses which he housed in n "pal- hglu and tears, and literature utters all its 

<acc, and he died worth millions.. No, he I eloquence to the heart. The immediate 
was not worth a snap o f tire finger. Any need of the world ut this moment is not 
*une man would say that one o f hfs horses (more of us. but u better brand of us, if you 
wus worth more than he. He cared more please, to hove ten men of an improved 
for his horses than he did for his soul. ty|»c would be better tliuit ten thousand 

Estimate things at so much in gold, if more o f the average Christian distributed 
you will, but estimate men. women, boys. ul1 ovl' r lhe world, 
and girls— souls—by another standard. I

* You cannot measure n soul with u yard-1 B U Y A W H IT E  S T E A M E R  
»tick. Hu» mnLcrlnl nnitn»rTvi.i.-B 
J° set over against a soul. -God alone

, knows the fullness of our estate. *
We how down in nwe with enthusiasm 

before mere money bngs when only great 
»ouls should have the real respect. The 
liberal, or the reform Jew. has n better 
1 en of Christ than do some of our own 

Jwople, they say: He is any man who has
_ J g iu» 0 bottnrthqught, the Inspiration of 

“ nohl‘*r motive and a higher life. To 
now the real worth o f u man, hu must be 

*®ve *̂ whole of him—body, soul und
mlnjj—then he will be brave, capable, gen- 
«oils, loving, beautiful and holy fdrever
* rough the universe, and nol arbitrarily 
■ hjle lo heaven of God within him.

lieu you see a man, saved the whole 
0 'bn. body, mind and soul, you have set
* 1 e into righteousness and nobleness, 

n» en a life from vice, meanness and
j ; * ' " - ,  th°~y t>o|oclrcuIt flUtlii. influence 

.. “  oroneh of bailing Into every
•tier pool of human care to sweeten ft.

' ’ rey* l*,e fotlier o f modern missions, 
vt » good sound when he soldi My bust- 

Ui preachingthe gosjtel, put I cobble 
“ »•‘»ror o liv ii* . . .  . .

Whoe. *e/  among us tries to'educate, or
aaythiag'clse, fof a child or a matt 
*out making an effort to uplift, glorify

sr»t r*'*5 lk° aou*’ *lua no re°I Profession 
merely cobbling for a living, nnd 

““ WU us well not have lived. Souls Uml

nil

nnd

The Ladles* car; No Cranking; No Smoke; 
No Odor.

The car ilnil cun he driven wiih clean 
clothes.

The car that goes nnd conies tr 
kinds of roads without balking.

The car that silently glides along 
does not vibrate.*
—The ca r  that teaches you the pleasure 
of uutomubiling.

Tiie most all-round, satlsfnctory car (hat 
rolls on wheels.

Cull on or write: Wiggins & Scribner. 
Bartow, Florida. Agents in j l u -  follow
ing counties: DeSoln, Pul*. Osccnhi, 
Orange, Hillsboro, except Tain (in.

New Keul Estate Firm
It is currently rumored that H. H. Chnp- 

pell will. In the near future, take an active 
Inl— gl in nf ftnnfnfdtii lentlllli? real 
estate firms. Mr. Chuppol is one of the 
best known growers in the Celery Delia, 
and bis wide experience in lunds and crops 
will make Jain .a valuable -acquisllioii lo 
any linn .with which lie is associated.

Growing Strawberries, Celery
Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflow ers, etç., etc,, jn Sanford, pays

I Sell the Lund—Your Drains, Money, hnd 
Muscles Makes lhe Croi» and the Profit

Early Closing lloprs
The following firms will ulosc at G p.m, 

every evening except Saturday: A. E. 
Hill. Harry J. Wilson, Geo. H. Fernald Co., 
Sanford Furniture Co., D. A. Culdwell At 
Sou, and E. A. Hcflicld Co.

J*— * *

I M P R O V E D  I R R I G A T E D  F A R M S — U N C L E A R E D  L A N D S
V '■* ■v » 4-1

........ Flowing .Wells on All
Celery Delta und other.Desirable Tracts in Blocks to suit Purchaser. Prices and descriptions ii|sui request.

J . fi. W HITNER First National Bank Buildi

__. ■
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The Pcnsnoola Journal says, 
lynchers be caught." Sure, let 
caught, if they will.

"let the 
them be

The Tallahassee Democrat darkly hints 
that IBe'new’daily being issued at the 
state capital is not a prohibition organ.

i^ inOrange County does not need a hi 
the legislature to build hard ronds. San 
ford limy need n bill to get roads. That's 
different. ____________

Tlie Indian uprising the other day was 
i.uli' r surprising. Very fcw  jnd lans 
these days are so “ rash" ns to indulge in 
“outbreaks." *

------'Th?;Gaihcsv]tle *Sim Tecognlxlng ihe
value o f an Easter edition Issued a most 

* creditable paper last Sunday enciosetl in 
n beautiful Easter cover. -----

Next fall will sec the "launching" of 
the Sanford Doily Herald, so we infer from 
what Editor Holly says in the last issue of 
his excellent paper.— Puutn Gorda Herald

L

' Osceola county will build a marl road 
from Kissimmee to the Polk county line 
Wouldn't it be niceifOrnnge county^com
missioners built a marl road from Orange 
comity urSnnfortl:-------------------------------

.

lì V

The Morning Dally News of Tallahassee 
is the latest out. Thomas J. Appleyard 
is  the editor and hlsaccomplislMHlriMUgbler 
Miss Sara is local editor. The |>apcr is 
full of flashes from the state capitul and 
will be read with interest by every one 
In Florida.

The celery crop is off and now the Irish 
potatoes, beans, beets, cabbage and every 
other vegetable are being shipped by the 
Sanford growers. _JVitl this vegetable-in
dustry ever find oVTItnitt We get pop 
eyed watching the wagons goby  and try
ing to keep up with the shipments.

BroL Crawford of the Pensacola News 
published a Woman's Edition of his ex
cellent paper th« oilier day.- - It consisted 
of 32 pages and demonstrates the ability 
of the Pensacola Indies. It also demon 
strutrd that Crawford is a diplomat for 
up to the present time his hair remains 
tiutouchcd and not q wrinkle mar* his 
brow.

I M

The Sanford Herald is to become a daily 
in the fall, equipped with a type setting 
machine, etc. The paper already has the 
rtiitorial and rcportorial ability,and needs 
only additions in the composing rooms. 
It is only seven months old, hut it is a 
healthy youngster, and all that t\.good 
newspaper should be— Citrus County 
Chronicle.

The election of Dr. Murphrce to the 
presidency o f the University, o f Florida 
will give genera) satisfaction. As Tttc 
Mi salk stated several weeks ago Dr. 
Murptirce is the man for the place and 
the future development o f this state In
stitution will bear out the statement. 
We congratulate Dr. Murphree and the 
people of Florida.

Id

j®

- f i -

____The railroad cam ml sou is a joka and no
one ha» been able to discover any. real 

. benefit to be derived from this body. 
The Tampa Tritwme~*uui* up. the great 
deeds of the commission as follows: The 
recent report of the commission failed to 
diactexe where it had rendered any great 
service to the people. The -height of its 
ambition seems to have been the depriva
tion o f the newspaper men of (he privi
lege of exchanging their ad v m ixing space 
for transportation, on strictly business 
terms. This wonderful 'Yefortn" Is the 
proudest boast of the superfluous body."

BEWARE Or THE PETITION
A petition Is being circulated In the 

county asking the legislature to permit the 
county commissioners o f Orange county t o ] - . 
levy an addjtiqnal four mill tu^ for load 
purposes, thus Increasing the levy for that 
purpose from six to ten mills. The Hexald 
is for good roads, and more of them, and 
we believe this to be the sentiment of 
very large majority or Sanford's citizens. 
But we are everlastingly opposed to this 
proposition in its present shape. If the 
additional four mill fund paid bytheSan 
ford district could be spent on our own 
roads then Wfcare for the proposition. but 
under any other arrangement we are em
phatically opposed -untie bill. If the pres
ent law can be amended to conform to the 
general statute for special road tax dls- 
tricts. well and good.

No portion of the county Is Increasmj 
its tax valuation as rapidly os our district, 
and no portion of the county has so little 
to show for Us road money. Hundreds of 
short local roads leading into main high
ways will never receive nny attention 
from, the county commissioners. Only 
some local body, every m em berof which 
is in touch with and in entirejym pathy
with our people, thoroughly understanding
the im t< r a U x a .* a a 4 ^ p U ^ a ^ ,r i^ T » w ii^
development can handle the situation with « ov- Gilchrist in a special tn 
any intelligence. By no other possible 
method can our road matters be managed 
tosatisfoctorily meet the demand imposed 
by our-own changing condition».. This
proposition ought to be satisfactory tothe 
balance of the county, and we dare hope 
will receive the approval of our senator 
und representatives from this county.

Considering the'condition oftxfr~ roads, 
it occurs fo The HexXld that the Sanford 
district is lust a good, kindly family cow 
fur the rest of the county, and tills peti
tion looks like another pull nt bossy’s over
worked udders.

Don't Sign The P etition !

DREAMS or AVARICE
'TnrM rjrannrTeur'weets TigaiJOblTsfisr 

some interesting facts about Sanford sec
tion. The article was token from Uie 
Hartford (Conn.)Courant. headed "Dreams 
o f Avnritr^Tnul w a r  the product ora l»er- 
sonul canvass among the growers. A 
statement mnde this year Which husbeen 
a banner year for crops o f every kind, 
would show a much larger profit and the 
figures would read like u romance. In 
fact the truth o f the status of affairs In 
Sanford at the presant time is stranger 
than fiction and can hardly be believed 
by those who are not familiar w ith 'the 
conditions. The marvelous returns and 
the wonderful crops rnisd In the Celery Del
ta have excited the cupidity of.thcj>eople 
iving in every part of die United States 

am) this fall there will be thousands seek
ing diis new Eldorado. *

The past few weeks have witnessed 
some of the hugest sates of celery lands 
In the history o f the state. This week 
4200 acres were sold in one deal and 
several smaller sales will bring up the 
grand total to nearly 5000 nrres.

These lauds will not be held for specul 
ntion alone but will be developed and put 
in first class shape for farming in order 
that the new arrivals can take up their 
new residence upon the land at once.

The "Dreams of Avarice" have come 
true to all the growers flfts season and in 

statement soon to be published this 
yearVcrop will demonstrate that upon 
Sanford lands, over $1000 per acre can 
be netted to the growers from two crops, 
celery nnd lettuce. Besides these, many 
fire growing Irish potatoes, cabbage, beets, 
squash, cauliflower, beans, strawberries 
and numbers of diversified crops, thus 
demonstrating that there,is practically no 
cod  to the crops that can be raised by 
the grower who is willing tp tickle* the 
earth with a hoe. .

Hie protection from frosts, the flowing

~ *-• - - ' ' i ... ....hL-ti ‘ -■ -i * , -VrfSi * •
Next Door toM ETTINGER’S Post Office

MENS’ STR AW  H A TS
LAR G E S TO C K --------- L A T E S T  S T Y L E S ----------L O W E S T  PRICES

M ILLINERY Gorgeous Display of Up-to-Datc 
Styles by ExperKMilliners

Next Door to
Post Office M ETTINGER’S

message to 
the legislature, calls attention to tljJ fact 
that under the existing law prescribing 
the mode of ndvertising the election for 
the adoption or rejection of constitutional 
amendments, it is practically impossible 
for tiie most o f the voters to vote irrtelli 
gently thereon.

The Governor's recommendation is that 
every such advertisement «hall embrace 
a brief but lucid statement of the actual 
effect of the proposed amendment, sucli 
statement to be prepared by the Governor. 
Secretary o f State and Attorney General 
and that the county commissioners of 
each county he required to give such 
statement due publicity in the printin .
of The amendments for general informa
tion.

The effect nf such a'chnngc In the la w 
will be to enable every voter to learn 
quickly the scope und intent and efTcct 
o f every -amendment, proposed nnd to

'  MAIL BOXES
The best Box made—The Riley. Used 

exclusively on Route No. I.
Harry J. Wilson.

'■I " ""
Get the benutne

_ When you wish to buyThe.SanfprdHet 
aid, n Stetson hat, Sanford celery,- a Rul- 
terick 
or a can
you feel satisfied, if your dealer should 
send yon smmr-ether bmnd for the same 
money, claiming that it was "just asgoodT" 

When you put down your mckcl for a 
bottic of coca-cola, will you expect coca 
cola or some.other '.'just ns good" imita
tion f

No real good article has ever been put 
on the market, that there were not imita
tions made after it. und the more imita
tions there are, the better is the guarnn-

- -jr: 1JOHN-^C.. SNEAD 
ARCHITECT ¿

i- U2 .  WT-Fir it St tret‘Phone 105

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

Ä Ä J o h n s o n '
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Tote^IntettigenOy thereonr^lrwilTabonslr 
the "Kill 'em all" policy that has hereto
fore prevailed concerning constitutional 
amendments and make the referendum 
to the people intelligently effective.— 
Tallahassee News. *

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
A rolling stone gathers no muss, and 

sitting hen never gets fat.— S anford Her
ald.

Most o f them up this way prefer "set
ting" to “sitting."—Tallahassee Morning-—,-------- r<-v-----------  —  -
'lews

The Holly sort ilever "set;" they simply 
sit" nnd then, seeing the empty nest, 

they fly-the fence— We believe, however, 
that “ sitting" is the way the dictionary 
has it.—Reporter-Star.

The editor of the Reporter-Star being a 
bantam rooster never had n nest. He i 
only hired when no sitters can be found. 
Sort of a cross lie tween a nest egg and a 
feather duster.

Charleston wants the next meeting of 
the National Irrigation Congress. As 
Jacksonville is the greatest irrigating point 
in the south it would seem that atl matters 
pertaining to irrigation could tie better 
discussed in that city/ Tninpa would also 
be a good meeting place and the new 
skate factory would be a diversion for 
the visitors.

V

W 3r~

The Florida Tress Association ha* a few 
faithful members who keep it very much 
alive and give it standing, but the great 
body of members are lukewarm in ihier 
allegiance*and rarely attend. There were 
but few at the meeting in St. Augustine 
last week. One good thing'about the as
sociation— it always elects a wide-woke, 
representative editor to the presidency. 

. —  ̂  L*kri*pd Npw|
has been succeeded by Harry Brown of 
the St. Augustine Record. Such men give 
the association tone and make us dere
licts proud o f our membership and ashaml 
cd o f our neglect— Palatka News.

Must of us are. wash enough in alle
giance but the real difficulty is getting 
away from business ioqg enough to at
tend the meetings. The Herald will be 

'— sepraaentd at the next meeting, bowevar, 
if we have to doaa the shop.

wull»v the rich.lands and cheap transport 
tion rates from Sanford have alt combined 
to make the Celery City famous as the great
est vegetable section the worid'has ever 
produced.-------- --------— _

Governor Gilchrist recommends in 
Ids message to the legislature that a 
law be passed forbidding apy Gov
ernor from being elected to congress 
or the U. S. senate, and adds "This 
appears unnecessary in view of the 

'experience of two recent Governors."
— Perry Review.
Quite ml bul.snrh a law.- would have, 

saved these candidate« considerable ex
pense and saved the people the torture of 
so many political'harangues.

tee for the wholesomeness of the original, 
nnd also there was never tin imitation 
made to'equal the original.
__ Therejinve been on the market more 
than two hundred cola drinks, and what
ever their name may be, they are nothing 
hut imitations o f coca-cola, trying to profit 
from the tremendous favor coca-cola has 
with the public, on account of its superior 
qualities.

Talk about cocaine in coco-coin, (hestatc 
client iVt of nearly every state nnd the de
partment of agriculture have nil pronounced 
it pure, witli not a trace o f cocaine, nnd 
only about one-third us much caffeine to 
the bottle as u cup o f strong coffee con
tains. —— -r*-------- ------------ •-------

Dr. Abbot, state chemist of Texas last 
year, said that out o f eight cola drinks ex
amined by Ihiii, coca-cola was the only 
one without rocnine or artificial sweeten
ing.

Therefore, if you want what you pay for, 
when you call for a bottle o f cucn-coln.bc 
sure nnd inspect the crown or bottle for 
the w ell-known trade-mark, nod do not al
low him to palm off something on you 
which he can probably buy fur less money. 

Get the genuine.
Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

S. Runge, Sec. and Tren*.

JUST RECEIVFD
Another lot o f  those Bargains In 

H arness at Harry W ilson's.

U. S. Marshal’s Sale
B» virtue at a writ of Venditioni Erponat Uiutd 

out of the U, S hut rut Court. Southern l Hit riot of 
Florida, and dated Ann! 2nd. 1909. I «111 aril at 
jubUc auction on the 19th dar of April. 1909. at 
Sanford, Fla., at 2:30 p. In . the atrrn wheel par 
»enser atcamrr. "Allisatijr," with her lunu. en 

aathtoer>. appairl and furniture, at »he 
at the Jjort of Sanford. Fla. ThU vessel 
f 1 U * • ln fke real l«88. and

la of 81 4 ft in Inisth. 18 7 fret Irani, and -3.5 
rath of huid. Uof 69 srou tona, and 40 net tons 
I am informed that the hull of this vr«arj was 

thorntihlr remirad, practically rebuilt. In 1906 
Terms of sale cash, purchaser to pay for hill 

*«ilr ~

Practices In Sfate and Federal Court.

M. C. T. Uuildin* Phone 24*

THOMAS EMMET WILSON-
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 

----------- --------------AT-LAW — **
Late Slate A Horner Seventh Judicial Cmuii of Florida

Residences. Sanford and s , ! , . -  i -i.---------

* GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY axd COUNSELLOR «» LAW

Practice in State and Federal Courts 

Welborn Block Sanfoni. Fla

DR. W. E, HOUSHOLDKR
DENTIST

Rooms 23. 24 and 25. Pioo Hid* H,„w III

S A N r o  R D. F L 0  R ! U \
■re-

D  R . cr G . I 3 U T T

d e n t is t

R toa itt 13   _    i ’ujj building

SANFORD. FLORIDA

D R .  R.  M.  M A S O N
DENTLST

Welborn Block

Sanford. Florida

Pln*lit- IU

A .  C.  H A R T  .
S U R V E Y O R  AN D  DRAUGHTSMAN

Level In* and Cross-Seciiontnf fur hrain.fr 
a Specialty

' SANFORD. F L O K I I) A

,Fur furthrl Mrtkulatsai 
Jam KJ]

34 2
iy tuur address 
am. U.S. Marshal, 

Jacksonville. Ha

CELERY ,
The Tampa Tribune jumps on the San

ford Herald for claiming that Sanford cel
ery is better than that in liLUsboru county. 
As a matter o f fact you are both wrong. 
Manatee celery leads everything—at le*M 
the buyers think so. and are glad to pay y  
from 25 to 60 cents a crate more for i t /  \ 
—Manatee River Journal.

'Now isn't it funny how we all think 
ao much alike on this celery question? Of 
course we must all be right. "Our" celery 
is the beat. The only way to settle the 
thing is to have that apostle of Payne's 
Celery Compound o f the Sanford Herald 
declare which town sells the moot—Re
porter-Star.

The city council is derelict in'their duty 
if they do nqt 'force the A. C.T_ Ky. iti 
protect the crossing at First street and 
also tn remove die coal chute that now 
blockades two streets and two avenues. 
Sanford has long agooutgrownher village 
garments and donneil the habiliments 
o f  a d iy  and it is high time the people

sictated the policy to the railroad instead 
vice versa. First street should be pro

tected by gates or the railroad forced to 
vacata-the best portion o f the city which 
It now occupies.

Doht know anything about P a y n e 's t» - 
ery Compound. Bro. Howard being a pro
hibitionist is an authority on those drug 
store brands. As for the celery crop—ah. 
weU. dear brothers, would you go 'th A 
blacksmith shop to get a watch repaired 
or to a drug store for groceries? •’

TW pthar kind la J u t  a 
TW bay»  « r a u  .<
Stag "»sated Catey" ate"

IS HERE AGAIN

DR. J .C . DAVIS
Graduate Optician

of Kansas City is ut

“ The Robbins Nest”
UNTIL

Tuesday s  A . M. 
April 20th

Headache cured with glasses 
\ by Dr. Davis

presentation of another county is picayune P 0*1 1 V°ur childraCs eyes
politics of the most pronounced kintL—. J «lereflCt J ,  E . Pact, A . L  Weif* 

«cue. G , B , Pope

If the legislature will take the matter 
up sanely, without prejudice and with a 
broad comprehension of duty, they wiU 
grant division’to every one asking it. The 
minor jjatter of iegislaiiverepresentation 
.will not .be Allowed to httiper IV  d— loai 
meat of the state. There is np reason 
why county division should not be given 
to these sections asking fqr it, and a con
stitutional, division called fixing the num
ber uf representatives under a new 'ap
portionment. To refuse making new 
counties simply because it affects the re

L- 'WauchulA Advocate.

W .  G.  H A M M O N D

• >  'ARtlllTF-CT
!" ' f1" * \

blfice With Murrell &. Mitufiew

Pico Hotel DU.k

T . W IL L IA M S

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEER
BOI Dm.St. * Photic .‘Tj

SANfpRn, f i.a .

&*u Basoauv Nrmr h>ti«n

D R S . B R A D S H A W
q steo V a t u s

Over Newlan's Sanford. Fla.

»reXTa wa

SANFORD LODGE. No. 27.1 0  0. F.

Meets every Monday night at 7:30 in Ma
sonic Hall. Visiting brethren ure ro*- 
diully invited. W. S. Bai ih.

Secretary. .

MENIMPROVED ORDER OF RED 
Wekiva Tribe Na 41

Hupting grounds o f Sanford. Meeting* 
on the 1st and 2nd Wednesday of earii 
month in Maaonlc Hall. Visiting bruth' 
ers welcome. * *

F. 0. E  CELERY CITY AERIE. 1B53
Meet* Tueaday nights, at 8 o'clock. *l 
the hall in the Stone-Gove building. 80 
K m  street. * ■ - 'i

-r*r~
Ukif,
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
l it t le  H a p p e n in g s — M e n t io n  o f  

Matters In Brief.

PERSONAL ITEM S or IN C H E S T  I

Summary of the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Hur

ried Herald Readers.

Twenty-one menls at Stumon's for 54.
Capt. Geo. P. Lovell »pent Suhtln'y with 

relatives In Leesburg.
c, N. Hayes^a prominent citifen o f Ge

neva, spent Monday In the city.
We sell the best lime and cement that 

money can buy. —A. E. Hill.
The Royal Tailors brand of clothing 

menns perfection. .See_samples nt D. A. 
Caldwell & Son’s.

Col. J. M. Cheenry of Orlando Wus pro
fessionally engaged in Sanford. Monday.

Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford. 
Mrs. Nicholson la visiting her Bon. Ho- Write him nt Orlando.

roer Ni^iolson. at Geneva. Buy Henry ‘ 6tty. Flour o f W. W. Long.
Wade, the tuner, Orlando. ; * The best on eartli.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Miller o f Pittsburg' Miss E. H. Hickey of Athens, Po^is vl,- 

were In the city Wednesday. Itln« hdr sister, Mrs. MtlMartin, of Comfort
The fnmous Elgin Creamery Putter for Cottage, 

sale at W. W. Longa Grocery. BakejduyJa Saturday at the Womnn's
Go to H. H. Hill for everything in the Exchange, 

grocery line. \ i M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celeryMiss Martha Foi hns returned from n I land. - Sold on easy terms, 
visit to her cousin. Mika Helen Lawton of [ ^ CtW. Goodrich of Oflando spent Monday

and Tuesday In the city. His mnnySan- 
ford friends are always glad to see him.

Bake days, Saturdays and Wednesdays, 
nt Woman's Exchange.

Garner & Roberts are now agents for 
e/.EusLis-was in -the city j the* fnmous Royal Scarlet can goods 

last week, the guest ol his sister. Mrs. D. w  j .  Dnnle, of Geneva W{ls „  ral|er flt
L Thrasher. I The Herald ollice Tuesday, while on a buii.

The/besl dinner* In the c lly  at The I ness trip to the city. .
li.^ll«<lnii«*nnf PaE *II£ AStt( t 1

The Clly Restaurant gives 21 meals 
fo r  $4.50, and they are w orth  It.

Messrs. Wiggins nnd Scribner, who were 
demonstrating the Width Steamer in San
ford for severul days, have returned to 
Bartow.

Orders taken for roses nt Woman's Ex
change.

D. L  Thrasher and Geo. A. DeCottesare 
awong-tlKwe who Imve-httrly purchased

, , . . ,  , , , , . , i automobile». Sanford will soon be the
tionol Automobile League, lain the city in | -  Automobile Citv.*
-themtrmts trf rtnofl-roads—amt—nnromn"1------

■ ’.nt jmm m mr- rw •
Oviedo-

School pennants at the Woman's Ex
change. •*-— -  —- v -------- ;

Baseball goods, ntFernnld'a.
U òew line.

Complete
31-2

CltyTtestaurent for 35 cents.
For an up-to-dnte tnllor-mmle syit, see | 

D. A. Caldwell fit Sons.
rJ. Owens, w ith -ih e  -Wilson—Cypres I 

Lumber Co.. I’alatkn, was in the city lust 
Sniurduy on business and pleasure bent.

Elegant line of Easier cards, at the City | 
Ogar Store.

See H. H. Hill for Celery City Blend | 
Codec, finest on earth for 24 cents. 

N.JTAlliger, representing the Interna 1

H. Dole Miller of Miami wns In the city 
Wednesday.

W anted,—Three white men for inside
drjpjobs.------PLAJtTtSs’  Mfu C6~

Lake Mary, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. JohnS. Burnett of Brooklyn 

were in the city Wednesday.
Seventy-five bushels of cow pens for 

sale cheap, ut E. A. Heffield Co.'s.
Have you put in your hid for the sewing 

machine at E. A. Heffield Co.'s T
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L  Smith of Amarillo, | 

Texas, s|k.*iu Wednesday in the city.
Planting time is here. *M. M.Smith wil 

«ell you land on easy terms.
Just in. Full line of Heinz's preserves | 

nnd pickles, nt McCuller's new store.
W. T. Lembertson of Asheville. N. C.. | 

was a visitor to the city Wednesday.
If you Want to sell ur buy city lots, city ] 

l>rnperty. celery forms, see N. H. Garner.
Gas nnd gasolene stoves, wheciburfcws, 

sewer pipe, clay /hid cement tile, (lower | 
pots. Try our prices.

Thé Geo. H. Fcrnald Ck»,
Otir’OWnVifTer, the best 25 cent coffee 

on the market, for sale nt Gurnet &. Roherls- 
storesunfy, <

W. W. Hankins und F. J. Nlver of Day- 
tonu were visitors to the city Wednesday,

Fresh fish every day—Guaranteed to lie
fresh—also oysters. _____

*-§• C. Richards, Leffler Block.
A number of Sanford Elks attended 

the state lodge meeting til Orlando- yes
terday.

— N tnrinhrtlm e to- buy

N. P. Yowell & Co
MEN’S NEW STRAW HATS

‘ ■ i *

Men’s New Ties , . . ,

See~Diir New Line of Ladies’ Waists and.
t -. - ■* * * *

Fancy Parasols

CO. L

biles. . * * *
Best line of stoves ever brought to the 

city. Prices the lowest. — A. E. Hill.
lisTAntolnette Sleinons hns returned 

to her liuins'TrYOrlnndo, afteF spending 
several weeks (he guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
11. P. Driver.

The Qpo. II. Fcrnnld Co. hns the finest 
• line of fishing tackle in town. Call nnd 
-see us. •

Snead fit Venable have the contract for 
repairing the Engles* lodge room in the

McKinley edition of ten cent .sheet mu
sic. all the popular airs, at City Cigar Store.

C. I). Pearson, the genial postmaster ill 
[Paoln, took'the l»oat from

Stone-Cave building, nnd are innklngu fine 
hall out of It; *•

-Dried Suit fjtumldcrSnt 12 Ji cents found 
at II. II. Hill's grocery.

Mrs. Curtiss laspcnding n few days with 
mtt daughter, Mrs. Paul Keejy, ere depart-

— Ing for Atlanta nnd The North. Mrs. Cur
tiss spends the winters at her hemitiful 
home near Paula.

See C. A. lined for furniture nnd piano 
moving. tf

Lor Sale—51,GOO will buy my beau- 
tlftl home and four a cres  o f  land. 
Good barn. Near Celery Delta. Ad
dress. J. m . stum on, Sanford, Fla.

Rend ihe jutge advertisement of tho E 
A. Heffield Co. in tills issue. Their large 
stock of furniture, rugs and mntting Is go
ing nt slnugliter prices, uml viow is the 
lime to furnish your house at n very low 
cost.

If you want a first-class tailor-made 
»ult for $12.1)8, call at D. A. Caldwell &. 
Sons.

Mrs Hewitt Hill of Tampa passed through 
Sanford, Saturday, en route home, ufter a 
fortnight's visit to her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C- T. Smith, at Eustis. She was accompa
nied by her mother, who will spend a few 

■ Weeks In Tampa.
T "  ***& Mockeral at 11.11,11 ill »  grocery 

lloridn |N-o|ge better see Sanford Celery 
Delta Land Co.'s pnqtcrty before buying 
inick farms. —j .  N. Wihtner.

—  Harry Alexander, formerly with The 
Herald, has part-tinned a Job printing office 
in Lakeland, nnd wtth his estimable wif? 
*ill make that city hi» future home. The 
Herald wishes him success In his new 
field. •

Now Is the time to buy your four-inch 
«>wer pipe for tnalns. * Dig Slock on hand.

— A. E. Hill.
b *1” ’ Chtyloa and. daughter». Miss 
Rostand Adelaide, and son, Charlie, have 
returned to their home In Atlanta, after 
•pending the winter with Captain and 
Mr»- R. H. Marks. - Mrs. Marks accompa
nied them as far as Jacksonville.

Get 1 ernnld's prices on baseball goods. 
They are Interesting. ■* '  ** 31-2

Home Invester» put your |celery money 
Ukry Delta Land CcTs land. See 

3l tf , - J .  N. WlllTNER.
Mr»- Wallace R. Moses o f West Palin 
sch la q visitor to Sanford this week, 

J* Ung on old-time friends ane renewing 
¿ ¡ " uef ucqulntnnccs. Mrs. Moses was a 

e> dent of this pity a , number of years 
*I°‘ an(i finds conditions much dfcnged. 

Only $4.50 fo r  a 21-meal ticket at 
«  Clly Restaurant. The meals are 

'••fib more.

here lust Mon
thly. ami will iiltiind tho |kuiiinu*tera'con
vention at Jacksonville.

Do nwny with (last while sweeping enr- 
■pets by buying Wizzard Carpet Cleaner of 
W. W. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Fitzgerald, Miss Flor
ence Cook and Neville H.Clark of Daytona 
were visitors to the city Wednesday.

N. H. Gamer has a bargain oil French 
avenue und Eleventh street. Ten city 
lots. Sec hlin nt once uml get yuur choice.

34-2 w
J. P. Donilelly, one of the most promi

nent residents of Mount Dora, and a must 
successful orange grower, wns in Sanford 
this week on business.

Eggplant plants for sale. W. J. Hill. 
Sanford, Flo. ’ 31 tf

FrCSli Georgia butter, 33 cents n |x»und 
for sale by Garner fi, Roberts.

The Sanford Pressing Club hns u page 
advertisement in this issue that should 
ap|ieal to the ladies and gentfemen. M. 
P. I.ipe, the proprietor, is making a strung 
hid for business, and is getting it.

See hand-painted score cards at Wo
man's Exchange.

Dr. J. C. Davis, the gradunteoplidun. Is 
in the city again, and will be at the Rob
bins Nest until Tuesday, April 20. Dr. 
Davis is well known in Sanford, and needs 
ho introduction to the [teople. His "nil" 
will he found in this issue.

Have you seen the latest things In 
re fr igera tors—all steel—at Harry J 
Wilson’ s.

Do you want five acres of good ce|ery 
land, all In cultivation, located ¡esa limn 
throe miles from Sanford, at the station of 
the Sanford fit Everglades ruilwayT This 
choice tract of land will be sold during tlie 

’hext ten days for 53,500. Call at The 
Herald office for particulars.

For the benefit 6T the Pastorium Fund 
the ladies of the Baptist church will give 
a ‘ ‘Box* Sociable”  next Tliursday evenlrTg 
at the residence of Mrs. Jas. Chandler on 
Park avenue, between Third and Fourth 
streets. Music, recitations, sale of lunches, 
and a pleasant time. All invited.

Commencing Janunry 1st. 1901), George 
W. Venable, contractor and builder, will 
employ only union labor, ami work eight 
hours a day.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
will give a social at the home of Mrs. D.
L. Thrasher tonight. Refreshments will 
be served free. The young ladles of tlte 
church will have on sale fancy urticles 
and home made candies. A freewill o f
fering wlU be acceptable. Everyone. Is 
cordially invited to attend.

M;s. Ferguson has moved her Saratoga 
chips from the Sanford Grocery Co.'■ store 
to Ctus. H. Evans' store. These diipe are 
not factory-made,, but they are home
made. fresh every day. Picnic parties 
should leave their orders the day before.

- . !. 35-2
dean, wholesome, well cooked— are 

the meals served ol The City Restau
rant.

your snb-irri-1
gated land. See M. M. Smith.

The finest nnd most complete line of 
candies and cigars nrc kept on sale by 
Garner fit Roberts.

Sunbeam corn cun he bought for 10 cts.
a can at Garner fit Roberts'.___________

Not th cch eap est. but the best—are 
ilLCJOf alA-ScrvwL^at—Ib€>-€tl y - R e s -

N. P. YOWELL &
^ 4 '+++4'++-J-+++++■ *♦ ♦ +♦ ♦ + +  +♦  <•++++♦+♦ ♦ +♦ ♦ ♦

W A N TSlWE
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

taurant.

E.'A. Thomas of Arcadia and Henry W:
Smith of Wmichulln were iii the city Wed, 
nesduy.--------------------- ------------------------------

A little money now and a little now and 
then is tile way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

, Garner A Roberts handle Chase & San- Address Noel A. Mitchell

W anted— Three white men for inside 
dry work. — Planters' Me'g Co.

For Sale— .The Rustic House, including 
hulf block land, neatly fenced and drained. 
Flu wing well pi ped into Ihhisc—Outhouse, 
shade und ornamental trees, privet hedge. 
shell walk. Most desirable locution, mi First 
»iicct. SilflhirU. outside city limits. House 
finished inside in nuturnl yellow pine ve
neer; V. Schmclz, Sylvan Luke.

Locomotive tyt>e boiler, ‘40-li.p. ca|iacity 
ut Monroe; novelty mills. Including boiler, 
20-h.p. engine, bolting, saw, tuhle-suw. 7- 
inch 4-sided Houston molding machine, 
shafting, pulleys, belting, pump, etc. V. 
Sclunelz, Sylvan Lake. 3iTdp

W antkh—Celery growers and truckers 
on rich muck luud. A line opportunity.

St. Petersburg.

.̂ Can Fit you

LOOK —
For Our Store, - t •

W c  have anticipated

------- ~YO tTR
horn's tea and cufTee. the best on earth

If you arc^Tlot living at the City Res
taurant you are not living right.

Sanford's latest mnnufucturing concern 
will have something of importance in u 
half-page "ad" in The Herald next week.

Orders taken for fresh eggs at Woman's 
Exchange.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J^S, Moore aiul family 
have removed from Oviedo to their new 
home on Celery avenue. We welcome 
this estimable family to Sanford.

Three 3lh cans of Tomatoes for 25 
cents. At McCuller's new store.

J. Wiggins, of the Polk Directory Co,, 
was in the city yesterday. Mr. Wiggins 
owns u beautiful home at Lustis where 
he and his family enjoy the winter 
seasons.

Whi()|*oorwill und Clay Peas, at Sanford 
Grocery Co.

Canned apples, only 10 cents at Garner 
& Roberts’.

Get ready for Ihe files and M os
quitoes. Lurgest stock  und lowest 
prices on screen d oers  and windows 
at Harry J. Wilson's.

N e e d s  a n d  B o u g h t  

Stock of

Clothing,
Shoes,

AND

Congregutlonal Church
The pastor. Rev. R. Lee Kirkland, will 

preach Sunday morning nt II o'clock on 
the subject "An honest dollar nnd how to 
make1c“ ~ lin h ls  dljcourWTMrrKirkland 
show how to Invest our money so as to 
linve a constant and permnnent Increase.

At night lie will take fur his subject, 
"The Influence of-one life upon the des
tiny of another." . Rom. 14. 8: "None of 
us livetli to himself and no man dieth to 
himself." __________________

First Baptist Church
Rev. W. A. Myers will preach ut II 

a. m. and 7:30 p. rn. Sunday school nt 
9:45 a. in. Tlie B Y. P. U. and Epworth 
League will liold union services nt~6:30 
p. in. All Invited.

Stark C eU  Busy
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vntulrrsee 

lust Sunday, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Hutchinson 

on Monday, a girl.

Notice
Finest carnation plant at big reduction 

for the next thirty days. Clioico 53 per 
dozen. Call and see me. Celery 4UWUU. 
Dr. Aldridge's garden.33- 3tp '" — Mrs. E. R. RATurr.

Six O 'clock Closing 
Until further notice our store will close 

at G p. in.
3 4 tf The Geo. H. Fernalu HaruwareCo.

Fin. 35-4
For Sale.—P. M. Elder of the Celery av

enue cash store lui/l 200 bushels of jieus 
for sale. 34-tf

Wanted— Young man os office assistant 
with some knowledge of stenography.
Send references and state salary expect
ed. Planters' Mfg. Co., Lake Mary. Fla.

For Sale.—200'busliels cow peas. See 
os before buying. Whittaker fit Burnett.

For Rent.—June 1st to Nov. 1st. eight, 
nxiin house, ^furnished throughout. Hot 
and cold water, gas nod every improve
ment. Choice location. Six blocks from 
business {tortion. Inquire at The Herald 
office for particulars.

Rhode Island Reds ion sale.—Choice R,
1. red hens, cockerels, putlets and eggs.
Prices low. —Cecil Gauiiett, French ave
nue, Sanford.

For Sale.—Hit) acres hummock land,
12 ucres cleared, -small house and hum 
on pluce. Flowing well can he had. Neur 
ruilroud. Address, Francis Karel, Sanford.
R. F. D. No. I. * 33.

m
For Sale.— White Minorca liens, fine 

layers; your choice, 51 each.—R. B. Lynch.
For Sale— Five acres of good celery 

land nil in cultivation. On the Sanford
&■ Everglades Ry. about 3 miles from the ¡11 i I ,,,!
city. Will he sold in the fie r r -fe a .( l« rr f-y aU  W l»‘  , ,e  L O Ilip e iie U  
fur 53,509. Call al the Herald office for 
particulars.

For Sale.—Choice Jersey cows for sale 
cheap. Now fresh or will bo soon. Also 
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching, Cir
cular free. C. F.Wurd.Winter Park. 29tf-

For Sai f—Boiler, pump, nnd engine, G 
horse. In good condition, and wUIbcsold 
cheap. 28tf

__Sanford Machine fit Foundry Works.
Thoroughbred Euolfor Hatching— White 

Wy undots, While Leghorns, Buff Leg horns, 
and BufT Rock. 51 for 15. Apply to J. F.
Arinl, Sanford, -  20-8

If you want u first-class typewriter at 
a moderate rice, call ut 'Tlic Herald office, 
and ins|ipct the Blickqnsderfer. T he best 
and most compact machine on tlie market.

W aKTED— Everyone to know that the 
BliekensdeTfer typewriter is the best BIT 
the market. See them at The Herutd o f
fice.

For S alk— Good |>roperty. now bringing 
twelve per ce n t  interest on investment.

—N. 11. Garnir, Sanford.
For Rent.—Furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. W. F. Leavitt, comer Flm 
nvernie and Third »treet. 3l-tf

O u r

. „ CLOSING OUT 
My »lock of Guns and • H o -  

nd second * hand. Bargains If
New
you

want them. Harry J . Wllion.

MRS. M. L. ALLEN
Is one block from 1st 
street^ but it will pay 

.'you  to call and see the 
* new amib up-to-date

M ILLINERY
she carries. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED - 

Give Me a Share of 
Your Patronage

Commercial Street N eir the Depot

Furnishings
All to Suit YOU and YOUR 

Pocket-book

Spring is opening up and
to

come out in a New Outfit 
Why not let us supply your 
ngeds?

"There is nothing new under tlie sun"

But ntme of the Goods under
our roof are OLD, and much

» * •
NEW and up-to-date

We don’t 
Come

churge anything for a look, 
and investigate hefure 

-buying elsewhere . . . .

D. L. Thrash

H enry  McLauj in
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 

’  liwhimi' s^Stethng ..Si I yrt a t n a -
Rogers' Plated Ware . '

Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEE!)

For Ten Day» Only
Ten acre» of celery land on Celerylave- 

nue, at a bargain. —N. II. G a an Lit.
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
I

A Budget of Interesting Items 
from  Correspondents

| tumnl a few days ago nccompnnled by 
Mr». McCollum who will visit her parents 
here. j  . , ,

Rev. H. W. Thlot, who is. now nmune-nT 
the Baptist church at Epu Gallic. will 
preach In the Baptist church here Thurs-

the beautiful river trip to Jacksonville 
and were accompanied to' thnt city by 
Mr. C. D. Pearson, who attends the post
masters' m nvenijon being held there ihl» 
week. .

We ought to Itave n "flowery May" If

r --------

day evening, April 22. Mr. Thlot was I "Aprll showcrs" nre any indication.

TH E EVENTS OP ORANGE COUNTY

Efflctent Staff of Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

IWb Inrlto corre» pondeiwe on live topic* from all 
•«(Ion* of the County, also now* ln-iot ol Inteml. 
J ifr v ity  will insure prompt ptitJIculkm Artictr*
contrary to the view* of the Editor Will t>c pub-

1, b  ‘wr
’ optn.____ __; _

muti lent Ion* Intended for current ls*ur must lie In

H*hed. 
tlons will 
tor opt ninni

mi allusive and anonymou* cyminui 
il be rejected. We will not tie le*pon 
ion* espressed by contributor*.- All <

munlea- 
ilble

hand not later than Tuesday p. m l—Kn.
LAKE MARY MELANGE *

SpecialGoc. to The Hertld.~----------- - ■■
IKecelved loo late for last week]

Mrs. H. Perdue of Plnecnstle has been 
spending a feW days here with her sister, 
Mrs. W. Perdue.

Rov. J. F. Sundell has gone to Winter 
Haven to attend the meeting of Presby- 

-tery there.
JjiSi—y«r*- ^ C ow art who tins 'been spending 

^  a few months in Florida returns to his 
home in Savannah, Ga., today. Wc arc 
sorry to lose hitn from our midst.

Mrv.-H. Wood from Tampa Ib here vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. G. Martin. We 
are always glnd to sec Mrs. Wood come 
to Lake Mary.

Mr. W. Perdue was on the sick list Inst

formerly pastor here and has a great 
many friends who will lie glad to ltenr 
him again. Everybody is cordially in
vited.

Gay McLeod, who is studying dentistry 
In Vanderbilt University. Nashville, has 
been Quite III Intcly^with appendicitis. 
For some time the doctors thought they 
would have to operate. Wo aje glad to | 
stnte however that he is now better and 
that an operation Is not necessary.

News hns been received here thnt Dr. 
J. C. Weaver, for scvcrnl year» n practic
ing physician at tills place hut now 
residing in Lodowlci, Gn., recently, lost 
his home and all of his furniture, instru
ments. medicinss, etc., by fire. Our people 
sympathize with Dr. Wenver nnd his ex
cellent family very much and some of 
them are showing their syiniMithy in n 
substantial way.

Wanted—To know, do "haughty looks” 
go "before destruction" niul "ptide before | 
n filli f*

GENEVA
Thcjteople of Geneva and community 

had the first flshfry of the season at Gc-1 
novn dock on Inst Saturday. Wo are j 
indebted to Messrs. Smiths, Culpepper | 
nnd Sutten for nn abundanceof nice fish. 
The occasiop will long he plcnsontly re-1 
membered by nil. . ,

The Misses Drake, who Imvc been_ac-.| 
cupyingthe Marsh home fora few months 
have returned to their home in the North.

The many friends of Dr. J. J. Burns, so 
well known In Geneva, will be sorry to 
learn thnt lie continues quite feeble. He | 
returned to Ohio some few weeks ago yet 
docs not improve.

Quite o crowd attended the Easter.serr | 
vices at the Methodist church on Sunday, j 
The decorutions in green were very pret-1

week.

GENEVA GLEANINGS.
Special Correspondence to The Herald;

---------------- IRewSved-tm lute furl sit-week |"

The Taylor brothers sustained quite a 
loss recently by having, nearly a hundred 
sheep drowned in Lnke Harney. They 
were washed upon the shore. The only 
solution of the matter is that during the 

-recent blow th ey  became frightened and 
ran or were blown into the water. Mr. Edwimtsrnassed ow'nv Inst week

"Messrs. i aylor luui a short time ago re-1 his home In Virginia, 
fused $2.50 n head for them, so this is 
quite a loss to them.

Mr. Herman Daniel has been sent by 
the Methodist church at Genevan), »reach 

'Tit Planters on The East Const.

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Spectal correipotHlent to l i e  llrrnld.

The Oviedo Magazine Club omitted Us I ty ami with tire- ailllU(inT*drquantities of 
regular weekly meeting, out of deference [cut flowers the air was made fragrant, 
to Good Friday. I The choir excelleti itself on this Occasion,

A picnic at LakeClinrm. celebrated tile rendering sonnyexcellent Easter aongs. 
closingjof the |Niblic school here last Week. Mr. C. N. Hays made a business trip to
Miss Chapman, the principal, nnd Miss 1 Snnfonl on Monday,— -------------------~
Hyers, alsIsidhtT“ raI»ored “ zealously to Mrs. Lonnie Worthy and bride are now 
maintain n high standard of excellence k n , « "  „t the residence of their pnr- 
for the school anil left n flattering record cntB> Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Worthy, where a 
behind them to speak of their work. six o'clock dinner was' given .them on

Mr. Harry Alexander has__recently their nrrivnl Frtdny“ lasL~'A~delicious
bought out a Jolt printing office at 1-nke- feast was spread, consisling of chowders, I 
land, fully equipped, and with well cstnb- meats, pickles, salnds nnd ices. Many 
fished business. He left tills' morning, were the handsome nnd valuable pres-

¡L—

SNEAD & VENABLE
C O N T R A C T O R S  
A N D  B U I L D E R S

iii ib iv |;,i ' ’*•«*

Plans, Specificntions and Estimates, l^tuislml
on Appjicntions-l-----r—r

------ Hi

Repair Work Promptly D o n e
113 First Street Opp. Postollicc !•

accompanied by ids wife, to take posses
sion. ,

Oviedo sympathizes with Mri. Mend in 
her recent bereavement. Her aged fall;

at

lents received by the brille ami groom, 
both In Havana where the rrrnmnny tank 

I place had in Geneva.

This is
quite a compliment ns Mr. Daniel is very 
young in years if nut In the Master's 
service:— MlS iiiimy Tripods wish him suc
cess in this great.work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie llnrrisofi linve ns 
their guests Mr. Henry Harrison of Jack
sonville nnd their mother, Mrs. Harrison 
of Washington, D. C,

A memorial service to the memory of 
Mrs. Pert Smith wifi lie held ut the Bap
tist church next Sunday (April 18) at 11 
a. m. The friends of the deceased nnd 
of the family nre invited to attend.

Mr. Iloyte Taylor has gone to Miami to 
spendji while.

Genevn would 
date doctor

Qur community is .lamenting the loss 
of Mr. J. S. Moore nnd his estimable wife, 
who with their family moved to Sanford 
last Wednesday! Mrs. Mdorc, by tier uni
form courtesy and cultured manner, funn
ed- a. shining acquisition to our circle, 
-while Mr. Moore was ~nne ol our most 
pros[>crous, energetic citizens. Besides a 
valuable celery fanu Mr. Moore conducts 
a general merchandise business nnd lias 
built for Ids family a large, comfortable 
dwelling house. Sunfurd seems the Mec
ca lownrd which all faces nre turned in 
these irnrts. '

Miss Mny Alexander is at home from 
the Cathedral School for u few days rc-

ENTERPR1SE ETCHINGS
Special Correspond Min' to,The Herald;

Mrs. Howard, the missionary who was 
in South America a number of years, 
visited iho Oriihnnngr'tht" past week niui 
also brought a little South American lioy 
with her which she placed there.
_  Xhe painting o f the Orphanage is”  pnA 
grossing quite rapidly nnd makes it look 
like a new building. ' '

Rev. Mr. Harris of Titusville was here 
over Sunday nnd held; services at the 
Methodist church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benj. Ashhrodk leave to-

Kissimmee- Celery Lands
Flowing W e lls ----- Rich Land Cheap

Celfiry-JmML-being—marketed;— SüMîïïg- Tor good |irires

COME AND SEE

J . M . W I L L S O N ,  Jr.,Kissimmee,

welcome a good u|Mo- 
as a citizen. The nearest 

doctor is six mites qwny and this is very 
inconvenient nt all times ami with Gene
va steadily growing wc need one in our 
midst.

Mrs. Nicholson of Sanford is visiting at 
tiie inline of her soft, Mr. Homer Nicholson.

Little Georgia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thud Geiger is sick with fever.

The orange crop is reported as being 
unusually good this year.

Several of our farmers have vegetables 
ready to. ship now. „

How badly we do need tiiut railroad t

morrow for o couple of week!* nt Daytona 
before xciuuilug to their Immr itr Ken
tucky.

cuperating after an attack o f illness. She I ,  M/ 9. "  ,F \* visiting Mrs.
has thus far the distinction of leading G‘ A ‘ l)rc*t“  1,1 ■
iter class for three successive years and I— Mr, ami Mrs. Wim-fe. Thayer and Miwt| 
is. tube the valedictorian atfreT'nppnincli- THfiyer attended mass pi the Catholic 
ing graduation In May. church in DcLnnd on Sunday.

Miss Martha Fox of Sanford has been MV. Win, S. Thayer left Monday fori 
on n visit to her cousin Miss Helen Law-1 Jacksonville to attend the postmasters’ ] 
ton the past week.

Miss Kale Matthews has iqiened a sum
mer school witli an enrollment of fifteen 
pupils.

Dr. Hunter. Oviedo's new physiciau is 
uy-to-dutc In method and practice of the 
medical profession. Ills grandfather was 
n distinguished physician, so that the 
talents of the |ircsent Dr. Hunter in tiiut 
fine are somewhat of nn inheritance. 
One o f  the most valuable additions to 
Oviedo is tiie attractive little drug store 
lie lias fitted up.

Dr. Crawford o f Orlando continues to 
find magnetism in Oviedo's atmosphere. 
He came on Saturday evening and spent 
Sunday here.

t—

APOPKA AFFAIRS
Special Correspondence to The Herald:

[Received loo late for lail liiue]

Mr. J. J. Combs, who formerly conduct 
ed a fruit and vegetable commission! 
business in Atlanta and who came home 
a few weeks ago to visit Ids family, has
decided not Jo return j o  Atlanta for the. I **-ftb*g the world _ Jrom_C^i{oraiu to 
present hut will engage in the trucking û,s decided 10 Invest in a home nnd

the Cummings

| convention. . •
Col. Green, father of Mrs. Brooks of the | 

Orphanage, was suddenly called to Lake
land on Friday on account of the dentil I 
of his sister. • ' • f

Mr. J. Willis of Palmetto is here on a I 
visjt to Ids brother, Mr. Jas. Willis.

Mr. Buslinell Jr, and Mr. O. Miller of | 
DcLnnd were here Sunday standing the 

| dny with Mr. Boslmefi's aunt, Mrs. S. S. ] 
Davis.

Miss Rebecca Quackenboss returned I 
Inst after a pleasant visit of three weeks | 
in St. Augustine.

G3101DUHG3D S U S B n U iE S H C L ] ! ]

Celery Lands
We deal in Celery Farms and 
Farm Lands and we are the 
largest owners of Town Lots

We don’t have to advertise cheap hinds. 
The purchaser here saves more per acre 
annually in freights than he saves on tf 
purchase price elsewhere. See table of 
freight rates Hi our booklet :: ::

"Ovlwlii dirt* have pretty furri 
I>rc*»ed io dmlli unit trimmed in law».’’

Miss Dixon, u guest o f the Cushing! 
House, after a strenuous city fife and

business. He lias rented 
place near I-ake Apopkn mid will grow u 
crop of tomatoes.

Mr. H. H. McClure celebrated his 50th 
birthday anniversary last Wednesday by 
spending the day with his family and Dr. 
Williams and family nt Wekiya Spring.

— Mr:1 McCtUfé and the doctor went down 
early and caught a fine iot of fish. Their

locate here. Not only is the fabled I 
"Fountnin o f Youth" to 'be found in this I 
sunny chine, but it is a verituble paradise ] 
amid a "Land of Fluwcrs." •— ~

Mr.ami Mrs. Yonge spent last Sunday I 
In Orlando attending the beautiful Easter | 
service atJhe Catholic-church.

Mrs. Rigsby who has been visiting her 
daughters, Mrs. Cushing and Mrs. Smith | 

families went down later in tiie day uad| left last week for Charleston, S. C. 
all enjoyed a fish-fry.

MrrHrB CuIdwe 11 and family who| 
came to Apopka some months ago from

PAOLA POINTS
Special Correspondence to The Uriah! :

Easter Sunday proved a disappoint
ment in the way o f weather. Threaten
ing skies nnd high winds made the 
atteodunce at afternoon service rather

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 
. COMPANY

SANFORIT F L O R ID A
! E H f i l E i l M E n  [ R l l Ë i t À E n i E i i s i m r a m i E i  o H o i M H S I S f i i

C h ase & Co.
Nushvillc, Tenn., for Mr. Caldwell's health 
returned to Nashville tills week. Mr. Cald
well having greatly improved.

Mr. und Mrs. W. E. Cunningham, after 
a pleasant visit of several weeks'duration I »mail and winter clothing more comfort 
with friends here, left Tuesday for their able than new spring finery, 
home in Jefferson City. Tenn., going by Mrs. Curtiss has dosed her pretty win- 
wuyof New Smyrna. They will return | ter home here and has gone to Sanford.

SHIPPERS' OF
Is-n-mitr1tl0us tmd uppetizing combine-1 
tion of the best Spanish nnd ViiRit 
Peanuts, rousted, ground and (tacked 
der rigid sunitary conditions.

More |iure and healthful than duiryl 
butter—delicious in flavor—the best

Florida Fruits °‘»1 Vegetables
,  I. i in . . .  . -------------------------- - .Peanut Butter in the best jar

next fafi u»d;wfil probublyinuke their the guest of her daughter Mrs. PqqlKeeiiJ _* . . .limn»* lmr»> I aaftl tiM1 7'T ̂ *' A " , . T GIUlXci — llO "iózlng — nò 
Brand" Peanut

on the I 
* rancidity. 
Butter IScI

home Imre. ----------------^1 until herdepanUfe rdr* Atlanta and the, . , ,
Genliii Fit* McDonald’ of (irasmere was I North. * "Beech-Nut

the guest o f Mr. and* Mr*. W. H. Bennett A Jolly party o f Sunford young people •,,cr Jor “ l 
last Sunday.. spent the day in our little burg Saturday

Mias Saille Smith has been spending j Uie guests of Mrs. and Miss C ooley^. - |L_ P  T  M pflTIi  .T.F1RI '
Campbell! left Mondayquite a whjJc._with Ja r sister, Mrs. Lola I Mr: Olid Miss

kicCoUqrtl, In TbomasviUe. Ga.. She re- 1 morning for their Otilo Imine. They took I SANFORD, FLORIDA

General Insurance Agents
# - . t *■ - ■■ '* * -- . . . . _r. . #A. . •* , ^ *

SANFORD, FLORIDA

'Ttf' -•>,r—
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riled For Record
I f i  H. Kanö to w. « .  «¿owf, »nt.

-  **—  and wife to 1

mtg.

Frank Hall, q. c.

Wallace R. Moses 
Hand wd. $150. .

A. M. Thraaher to 
*75.

Mary A. Newton to John T. Newton wd.
$10.

Mary L. Morey to Richnrd Allen wd. $10. 
S. M. Moseby and wife to R. C. Calhoun 

wd. $30.
G, A. Hovey to W. H. Reynolds wd. 

$400.
Jo». H. Smith to Oacar A. Oliver wd. $10. 
Jas. M. Wlllcox ct. al. to Ollle Nichol

son wd. $1.
A. J. Nye et. nl. to C. G. Justice Co. wd.

$5.000.____ 1~T ~ - -  -—
C. G. Justice et nl to Caroline Gromfter

Notice of Application for Letters Pat-1 
c.-rt for "The .Crescent Orange Com
pany.”

i I* *>*reby iirm  that on the tit day of
I »PPlrtoihc HuiinmiiipAiiwft

W. Gilchrist. Governor of the State of Florida for 
Letters Patent upon the proposed Charter hereto 

| attached:
S. O. Chase,J. C. Chase, 
it W. iferndon.

Sanford. Florida, March 20th tOOO.
Prorotto Crurrao» :Tnt Curacnn Onw.r Company.

erty situated In Orante County,
Begin 10 eh». W. of N.-TE. Cor of N.
1-4, Sec 32. Tn. 10, S. K. 30 E. H 
S. 80 Rds.. £  50 Rd*.. 
beliLgatsf

trt. We. the undersigned have hereby associai- I JJijlwfif 
ed ourselves together for the purpose of Incorpori»- I f ,  Still*
In* nod forming n turivi ration Under the laws of ,  i iT * !  
the State of 1 lorida under the name of 'The Cre#- A?J“ - A ' 1 
cent »range Company.*' with Its principal place of ,.V . i M* ,n,7 t  .
tnislness at Sanfortl. »range County. Florida 24th day uf March, A~D, HUH*

* — ---------  - 1 0. M. ROBINSON.
Clerk Cimili Court, 

Orange County, Florida

Notici* n f  A p p ilcatiC » fui* T « a

Under Sceltoti 8 o f  Chaptcr <
Laws of Florida.

Noticela herebygtvrn tlibl William noihnmly,
R rehaser of Ta* Certificate Na 298, dalrd thè 

irth day of June. A. D , 1906. hai llled aaid cer- 
llnrate in my office, and hai mode applicatilo fur 
tas deed lo iisue in accordane« with law. Sald 
certificate embracei «he foliowtng descrlbcd prop-

Ftorlda. to-wlt: 
E  1-4 of S.-W. 

Run W. SO Rds.,
. . ------------- - - ............. N. 80 Rds. The sald land
helrui assessrd at thè date of thè tisuance of ittch 

icate in the nrnne of A. L. Ingcnon. tfnless 
‘ Vate »hall he redeemed nrcording to law,

Aprii. A, lTÌ1|80»Ur ' hfm,n ° n " "  *7" 1 <Iayutl 
Wltness my ofticlal signature nnd irai this the

2nd. The. general nature and character of the 
holiness tolie carried on hy said Company is to 
buy, sell nnd lease real estate; to purchase, plant. 
Improve, oparate and sell orange grovri; to buy 
and sell oranges: to erect and use packing houses: 
nnd to pack fruit for shipment; to construct nnd 
operate Iran 
by them, nr

32-4

, »iMj'im.Mt , UJiiati itti (l| _
m nuda over property owned or Imscd 
rfrotn whLh they are to gather fruit: to

own gnd run iteamhoaU lor the proper enrrylnL 
of their buslnest; and to do such other nnd further

NOTICE
In Circuit Cöüft. Seventh Judicial Cimili of Flor- I 

irla. Orange county.
In Chancery.

acta necessary to the successful ntwratlng of 
business aliove mentirmrd.

3rd. The amount of the capital stork of said 
Company shall be Fifty Thousand (550,000.00) 
Dollar*. divided Intoflva hundred share* of the 
par value of 3100,00 per share, nnd is lobe paid 
In cash or In land and orange itmvra at actual c««h 
value; all stuck to tie paid for in full when issued.
,4th. Tills corporation to es 1st for one hundred 

yean.
5th. The business or the Company is to tic man-* 

aged by a Hoard of Directors conilsilng of nut
thf---------- lüMk-------------------than

_____jM „
ree or more thnn »even in number, and the

K »
the first 

evrry year thereafter:

following officers, l new 11:—A ï ’r rii idei! V' Viga : 1 * ruais 
1 ’ "WiffVVwrtrr 1
i the first Tursdny in July. 1909, nod the first

Gore wd. $1.000.
State Bank of Orlando to Christensen

* 0 5 0 0 . .............. - - - - -
Harry E. Grinleti to J. Horace Smith

wd. $275. . -
-Ae D. Smith-and wife Id T. ty. Williams 

Wd. $1. _  . . .
Aines McLeod toJas. Buckllali wd. $50.
Aines McLeod to Jessie RoHô" Dûskllali I îd'iw the nr»t Tuesday in ji

» m o .  '  - " “ f S s p t e M  SffAKS
R. R. Cose to N. W. Giles et al wd.' $1.
People's Bank to M. M. Smith et al Sat. 

mti. $0.093.33.
base A. Hopper to W. T. Johnson q. c.

d. $750.._______________________________
W. J. Thigpen lo N. H. Garner wd.

$475.
W. T. Joints to W. J. Thigpen wd. $1.
Barnes & Jessup to Sanford Grant Co.
L mtg- $L
Smith & Davis to B. DrewVd. 10. .1 In presence: ___ _____
A. L. Hotter ond wife to C. C. Robbins As to J. C. Chase { y 'u { ^ , 1 ^  /i ^ i i m .  

wd. fl. At toS. O. Chase rWm. twitter
i [» ». , ,  . I i  B. W. licrndon IB.A. L. Potter and wife to Fred L. Rob

bins $120'

Bill to Remove Cloud fmm 
Title

. , ------------------------- for one yenr nnd until
their successors nre elected and (nullified. The 
person* whu are to conduct the Imslums until the 
first election is held nnd officers itunllflrd nre: S. 
O. Chase. President; J. C. Chase, Vice-President; 
B. W. Herndon. Secretary and Treasurer.

Bln. The highest amount of indebtedness or 
liability to which this Cofhpany may at any time
subject itself I* 460,000.00. ..................

We do hereby subscribe for the number of shares 
of stock in said Company set opposite our iiamrs 
nnd residences, to-wlt:
S. O. Chase, Sanford, Florida Fifty ihnrrs 
J. C. Chase, Jacksonville. Fla. Twenty-live share*
B W, IIerniI(in, Sn11furd. Fla----Xwenty-Hve-sham

In W itness Wntjtnir, We have hereunto set Our 
hands this the 30th day or March A. I)., 1909.

S. O. Chnsc

Justinian Drought'v  
vs

AnnsC. Woodbrldge.
Tlibmas A: Johnson 
Calvin A. 1‘oage and 
Cn.rg« H Morton-— .
ToTby*. A. Johnson. Calvin A. Poage owl George

B. Morton:
From the affidavit of Thns. Emmet Wilson, here

in duly Bled he drixises and says: That he Is one 
of the attorneys for the complainant la the above 
entitled cause, tlmt affiant hot good reason to be
lieve and doe* believe that the defendants Tbo*. A. 
Johnson. Calvin A. Pooge and Geo. U. Morton are 

*>*.a«tnlr y  counrry other than this
------ AoabUta wtUente of them and of each

of them Is unknown, and that there Is no persun In 
the state of Florida, the service of a subpoena upon 
whom would hind such defendants or either id 
them, nnd that each of the said defendants Is over 
the age of twenty-one years.

It is therefore ordered that you and each of you 
lie arid aptiear to this bill on Monday, the 3rd day 
of May, 1909, the tame being a rule day of this 
cotirt. ■

K Is furthtr ordered that this notice he published 
once a week for eight consecutive week* In The 
•Sanford Herald, a newspaper published in Sanford. 
Orange County. Florida. .

Witness, B. M. Robinson, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the Seventh judicial Circuit In and for said 
county and state, March 2,1909.

! Thus F..-Whhqn.— 
ilmn & I’m mis. Dy

Complain anlt's Solicitors.

Peoples Bank of Sanford
Capital $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

# Opened for business in 1906. Now handles
Accounts of ^

S  I X I T U  W D R E D  . ___

Residents o f  Sanford and immediate vicinity 

M O T T O :
— J,Tota fair w ith  both frland and foa, 

^ „ P f t y e g t o w n  llttla ri*hta fora*o;
It Paya.”

D EP O S ITS  INSURED A G A IN S T LO SS

M. M. SMITH, 
Prfskleut

H. R. STEVENS, 
Vice-President

G.S. DERRY, 
Cashier

H. E. TOLAR 
Ass't Cusbler

HAND BR O TH ER S
LIVERY, and
S A L E  S T A  B L E S

U. M. RûppîWjh, Clerks 
By M

Harnaaa and.Bu**laa Dlackamlthln* and Horaaahoaln*

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
A. Howskp, D. C.

28-8
A U T O M O B IL E S  FO R  L IV E R Y  U S E

i . .. . —  „  ./..llemdonAs toS. O. Chase |Wm LeHtcr
I L B. W. Herndon IB. F. Whilner. Jr.

TEOF FLORIDA,
|COUNTY OF ORANGE

__   fl n , in n  Pi A enVKii,'.-.,-1 . Buforo me twrsooally oimr SO: ChareTinrl tt. W:
— t f .r .W t l lH  Ik u ). lu K . U. Aniierson. j flrrndon to me well known ns two of the pemons 
lien i-l-1 8 9  I whii »ignnl.lbcTureguiuq-AMi.-b-a«f fncortwratlnn,-

— — - — -j-----;---------------- —-----. 1 anu acknowledged that they executed the same In
Urigg &. llnselton. tr. to unrolil Hudson ^“’■1 faith for the uses and pun*«es thereinI forth.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida for 

Orange County
bill in Chuncery to Enforce 

Tn* tTFfiT

f + 4 + ,>lH " H ‘4 4 + 4 í 4 í 4 ,44 ,t 4 - t + 4 lK ,W 4 ,H " í+ í ,4,<"H,4 4 ,>++4,+ 4 + + 4 + 4 4 4

Harold Hudson to R. T. llnselton deed
$ .

__J^ll. Brett nnd wife tn G J. nurtlln wd.
$500.

W. J.-Hamrick and wife to M. F. Mc
Donald q. c. tl. $18.00.

irarSTnutl Lillie K. Spangler tuS'iirah 
F. Pitrdum assgnt. mtg. $500.

Anna M. Dickson and husband to C. A. 
Hovey wd. $450. - .

C. C. Robbins tu A. M. Christopher assn. 
$535.

Leonard llillis and wife to John H. Sears 
wd. $1.

Jutm H. Sears nnd wife to JeUerson J.
ae"mt{|r$t300r' '

Resolution uf City Council of Orlando. 
Sniilli &. Davis to Will. Stewart, wd. $10. 

• Vidor Samuel anti wife to R. R. Sten-
Honi), wd. $2 0 0 .___ ____________ _______

Anne J. liiilweli and wife to_Ç. I). Dir
ndl. tjed., $5.

Alice I). French und husband to C. D. 
Candi, qcd., $5. *

G. W Phillips nnd wife lo Thus. B. 
Phillips, wd.. $5.

Thus. B. Philips nnd wife tu O. V. Phil
lips, wd., $5.

S, A. Newell to Geo. W. Phillips wd. 
$5.

InerV. Bellows nnd husband to Milton 
Keyes, wd.. $10.

Edw. T. Woodruff lo Ebenezer D  Tyler, 
wd., $001)0. ■

W. F. Levett to L. G. Fanion, wd., $110.
V. M. Gardner and husband to Jus. 

Mmighton. wd., $1.
R. M. Fnrrel to Clins. R. Walker, wd.. 

$1200.

T. W. Williams and wife to W. H. 
Peters, hi $2820.

Barnes & Jessup Co., to Sanford Grant
Cq., pt. sal. mtg.. $1.

Barnes u  Jessup Co., to Sanford Grant 
Co., [it. s;u. mtg., $i.

Barnes & Jessup Co., to Sanford Grant 
Co., pt. sul. mtg,, $1.

Bnfttes tt Jessup CrrritrSnnfont ~Crnnr
Co, pt. sat, mtg., $1

Smith He Davis to H. J. Stout VlL^' JlO- 
r —  St Dnvls to j r w .  ond A. H. John- 

*on. wd.. $10. '
W. J. Thigpen to A. H. Crfppen 

^  mig, $i5oo.
N H. Garner to W. H. Peters, wd., $750. 
Florida Sanitarium and B. Assn., to C. 

V. Achenbach, wd., $250.
L. G. Stnrbuck to J. P. Lee, wd„ $100. 

_ _  Wm. Reiner and wife- to Jacob Wohl, 
mtg, 200.

set

In Wmtrss Witrjteor, I hnvplirmiiilnsrt my haml 
and official,seal this 27th day of March, A. H, ISO1,) 

B. F. WtlUBB.1)»., Notary Public,
My Cmnmlsslinr iX h fr« Frbruno 9th, 1913

STATE OF FLORIDA— ^ - ----- ------- ---------- ----------
| COHNTrOF DUVAL.

before me personally tame J. C. Chase to mr well 
known a* one of the person* who signed the fore
going AH ides of IneuflNiTUtlon. nnd acknowledged 
lliut he executed the same In gw ' 
hies amt purlxwe* therein »et firrth

In WrjNtss Wnrsnir i have hereunto set my hand 
mnt nfficlal seul this 20th day of Man'll.' A U .IIIOll 

F. H. Fahwixl,
Notary Public State of Florida at Large, "

City of Sanfonl,

M. C. Hedengren.
— Ttothe deft1 ffitS i11,R” C Ihmcun :

k a|i[N?arlng fnmi tbe affidav.lt of thr City Solid-1 
lor of the City of Sanford lierein tiled that he be
lieves Hint you arc a non resident of tbe Stole of I 
Florida, nnu that your residence is unknown nnd 
that there is no person In this state the servicepf 
a subpoena upon whom would bind you. and that ' 
your age is overJho agejjLZLj

High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

My Commission Expires Nov. 11, IDI

Notice of ^Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 of Chaptcr 4888, 
Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that 1. V. Slenttrom, pur
chaser of Tax Certlllrate No. 324. dated the 3rd 
day of July A. D. 1905. hut .hied said certillcatr 
tn my offiee. nnd hnsTTtartrflrrUcatffln for tit* ll.-ed] 
lo issue in accordance with law. 'Said certificate 
embraces the following descrilAI property »itout.il 
In Orange county, Florida, to-wfl; lb-ginning 311.04 
Ohs E of S W. (lor. of Seo. 35. Tp l5 S , K. 30 E , 
Kim. W, 15 Cb* . N. 15 Chs . E 7M Cbs.. S III 
Cbt . E 11.34 Chs to R. K . S W by ulong W. side 
of right of wny to In glhniiii. . 11.U7 acre*. Tit« 
said land being assessed at tbe date of the Issu- 
nnrr of such certiorate In tbe natnr of C. II. IJnd- 
sley. Unless tuid certificate shall I»- redeemed 
utvording to law. tag deed will- issue thvinHi'un 
the 3rd Jay of May A I). 1909 

Witness my official signature* and seal this the 
301 It day or March A li , 19011.

U. M Rohjnson. ( szal) 
33-4 Clerk Circuit Cmirt, Orange County.

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judlclul 
Circuit of the State of Florida for 

Orange County
City of Sanford. | g)»|l In Chancery in Enforce
M 1). Bronson ) Tax Lien
To thr defendant. M 1) Bronson:
It B|i|«arlng from the affidnvlt of thr City Soliri 

lor of the City of Sanford herein tiled, that he be 
lletrs tliat you are u nun-rrstdrjil of the Stair of 
Florida, and that your residence It unknown, and 
that there ¡4 no person In this »(ate the Service of 
a subpoena uisin whom would bind you. and that 
your age is uvrr tbe age of 21 years.

It ii therefore ordered that you do appear in this 
court to the bill herein filed, upon Monday, June 
7. A. D. 1909.

It is further ordered that this order uf publication 
be published oner a week for eight consecutive 
weeks in The Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished in the>City uf .Sanford, lit'Orange county, 
Fthrida, ‘ * j

Witness my hand and the tt̂ al of said circuit 
court, this 27lhday of March, A. D. 1909.

H, M R(ifUN‘4»N, I&u l I 
33-8 Clerk Circuit Court, .Orange County.

By M. t. lion. Deputy Clerk.

It It Ittilirore orderetl that you do nppepr In this 
court to the bill herein tiled, upon Monday. June 7, 
A. D. 1909. . 1

It 1* further ordered that this order of publication
.......... ................tie published once a week for eight consecutive
good faith for the I till- TilS. -Sa Ilf up I lleiubl'a^uowH-epcrtmtr
rth I lllhkd in the City of Sanford, in Orange county. I

- 1 t lorida
Witness my hand and the seal of said circuit 

uruit, (bit 27lh day of March, A D. 1909.
H. M. Robinson, (u ju| 

33-8 Clerk Circuit Court Orange County.
By M, I. Hart, Deputy Clerk

- {

DEALERS IN

lit Court or County Judge, State of | 
W Florida

In Re Estate of |
Harvey L Miller , Orange County.

M Inor )
Noitw) is berrliy fliten «««It wbwm it may eon- j

errn that I. Jns. A Miller, ns Gunnllan of Harvey 
L Miller, a minor, will on the 3n1 day in May, 
A. I) 1909. npply to tbe Honuenlile Win Martin. I 
County Judge in nnd fur said ««only, at hi*'office 
in Orlando In said «iHinty, at 10 oYlork a. in , or as 
stsui thereafter us the matter can be heard, for nu- 
ihurily to sell, ut publle o.r private »ule. all «4 the j 
tniriest uf said minor in the fullowing-drsrritml 
real estate in said county, lo-wit Block live. Tier I 
fifteen uf Saiifoid, aicording tn tbe map of the 
Florida Land and CultmUntiun Company and 
Otherwise known u» K K. Traffonl’s map of San
ford. Orange county, Florbla. Which application [ 
will Is-1 tn mil upon (be |telilion fur such sale now 
on file In said cnuri.

Dated Sanford, April 2d. A D. 1909,
33-41 Jss. A. Muu* Gunnllan.

N otice ol D iKcliiirgu
All persons are In. ruisjs .n**liiis»«l- -Hint | 

on, to-wit, the 30th day o f  .June, 1909, 
The Kiiitrunly Tmtit und Saving Bank 
will abbly for i^t floul diachargo aa ex
ecutor o f the estate o f  Luring A. Chase, 
deceased, tu the Hon, William Martin,' | 
(diunty Judge of Orange County,
Florida, and for the uppruvul by kukI I 
County Judge o f final accounting as set [ 
fortl) in its report to said County j 
Judge’s office in the City o f  Orlando, 
Orange County, Florida.

Orlundo, Florida, January 16^1909. 
The Guaranty Trust and Saving Bank, 
29-5m VV. M. B cstw i’k, Jr., President.

—--------Builders1 Supplies, Interinrcdién Sand

Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster

H *
1 a>

Plans, ibstimutes, and all Informati»!! relative to DuildinR 

Cheerfully Furnished 1

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE 'PHONE 2(11
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FIR S T N A TIO N A L
O F  S A N F O R D ,  F L A .

ANK
RAND, Praaldant 
FORSTER, Caahltr

QEO. FERNALD, Vlca-Pra*. 
Q. F. WHITNER, Aast. Caahlsr

Only National Bank in 
Funds Protected

8 a f«ty  Deposit Doxos for 
O R G A N IZ E D  1887

Orange County
Insuranceby Burglary

R «n t

I. C. H U G H ES C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D E R

111 the Circuit Court of the 7th Judlclul 
Circuit of the State or Florida for 

Orange County -
.City uf SaafanL

V».
America n.BulItting k I jinn. 
Tuutnln Assu AT.EWilson

sat.

Meet» «  Deserved Fate

Voltile out riding last week alone, Miss 
“ty Ewing of Arcadia was drugged from 

w carriage by a burly negro who nttempt- 
, 10 Us8ault her. Her screams attracted 

[he attention of Wlllinm Knowls and his 
rodier who huppened to be in the vicini* 

ty. and they hastened to Miss Ewing’s 
• ***̂ tAnee. The negro fled wltltout ec- 

tu“i|*ii'4iinR his piirpoee. Tlie news of the 
attempted crime spread rapidly and soon 
* large posse of well-armed citizens were 

til* l/a'l of thè would-be assailant. 
°day morning the negro's’ body was 

«ound about a mile south of Arcadia rid- 
- with bullets. It was recognized as 

t of John .Smith. His capture was 
at a turpentine caraji by thfe aid of 

No°dhotmds.

Tilii in Chancery to
-  , .  .« .! .» « ■ , i EnforceTax Lien.Tontoln Asso A T. t . W ilson J

To the «Iffemlani, Amrrlcnn Building k  l^inn. 
Tuotnln Association:

It appearing (nun the offiJavit of the City Solici
tor ol the City of Sanford herein fllrd, thai he tie- 
Uevea Uiat you are a non-resklent of the State of 
Florida, and that your residence is unknown, and 
that there Is no person In this state the service of 
a subpoena upon whom would bind you.

It Is therefore ordered that you do appear In tbit 
court to the bill herein Hied, upon Monday, June 
7. A. D. 1909. . . , f

It is further ordered that this order of publication 
be published once a week (or eight consecutive 
week* In The Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub- 

in ill? City of iiajllvnl. la Orange oouuly,

Witness my hand and the seal of said circuit 
court, this 27tti day of March. A. D. 1009.

ii. U. kiauuw, fiu r )  
'33-ft Clerk Circuit Owin, Orange County.

By 1. M. Hart. Deputy Clerk.

In the Circuit Court o'f the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida for 

Orange County
City of Sanford 1 BUI la Chancery to Enforce

Douglas'A Masley > T”  U *"*
To the defendants. Douglas A Maslgx:.. . ̂

It appearing from (tie affidavlt^RMne Cliy.So- 
lldlor uf the City of Sanford herein filed that he

that there la no person in this stale the service of 
a subpoena upon whom would

Sanford 
Machine £ Foundry 

Works—

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None but llrst-dass labor employed and all eon tracts guaranteed to be in accordance

with plans and specifications

I am In Business to do Business 
Postonico

Those
771

Who Need My Services

Repairing A l l  Kinds]
,  \

of Machinery

A V A N T  & H A Y E S
LUM BER D E A L E R S__ ____

Prepared to Furnish all Framing Material
LUM BER C U T TO  ORDER

DEALERS IN
Postoffice Address S A N F O R D ,  F L O R ID A  
Mill a t '  -  . C A M E R O N  C I T Y , <s

Autom obiles and Gas]
** a

Engines

1
l i
a s « 1
r . r  v

« ' ' I

f i l

Al*.

Office und works 214 Oak Avenue I 
L___________ ’Riiüiiü 130-------------- --

your age Is over tbe age of twenty-ooe years, 
’•ordered ‘

------- —  ji!’
7, A. p. 1900.

bind you and that S A N F O R D F L O R I D  A
It 1* therefore 

court to the bill
that you da appear In itila I 

herein Hied, upon Monday, June

It U further ordrred that thl* order of publication 
be publitbrd once a week for sight consecutive 
wreka In The Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub
lished In the City of Sanford. In Orange county, 
Florida.

Witness my hand and the seat of said circuit 
court this 27th day of March A. D. 1909.

U M. RoaiMflM. |asi|
33-8 Clerk Circuit Court Orange County. •.

By M. I. Hart, [Mputy Clerk.

Old Shoes Wanted
I am again asking fur OLD SHOES, 

will give whut they are worth 
SIZES. 6. 7. 8. 9, 10 II AND 15

A. E. Irvin’s Shoe Shop|
Cor. 3rd St. and Sanfonl Ave.

•.,g..ÿ<.^4.3..£ij>+^<C>^ii.iF4,^ ,F4"F4,4-4,4,4” F4,+ ^ 4 '$ 4 -4 -4 ,4,4,<*4, 4-4»4,4-,» 4 ,,> ,F4” F4-4, 4'*F.

TH E  C ITY  R ESTAU R AN T \
(First Street, «me block from Depot opposite IWuflU-r) m -  i

H. E. W ISE, Proprietor . |
■ , Fjif.iuct]y.Jdanpger v t  CcmraLCaf»— ; ......  ~

T '
Speaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty | - 

A PLACE FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Short O rders A t A ll H o u rs V  Everything F irs t  Class !j.’

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rates f
! g » » * * f 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 / 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t 4 4 '4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 Î ;
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LOOK A T  TH E

In Rear Oro Färber Shop M. P. LIPE. Proprietor

Tlie SANrORO HERALD

Are

CJKÄf ‘— * 1

__. Are They
Do -They Hang

P. S.

»  —  .  . * * »  •***' * "

Do They Retain Perfect Shape

IF NOT! Y O U -S H O U L D  COM E TO  US

From $13.50 to $25.00 we can produce made_to measure
* " ____ -  ii‘I M -■* - - —  ■— ■ ■

Suits equal to those worn by fashionable
men in the large cities

CLEAN, CLEVER PATTER N S

we show and hear how we can-safely guarantee to fit 
and please every man— CRANKS INCLUDED!

We are backed up by the most dependable tailoring 
firms in the world. A trial at our risk is all we ask

SANFORD PRESSING CLUB

—We keep ypur clothes in order. Ladies’ Suits and Skirts 
-given Special Attention. Monthly Club Rates $1.25.

I •

Straw and Panama Hats Cleaned and Blocked.
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wrecked, houses unroofed, people killed,

t  FROM  MACARONI D ELT A  Îtelegraph and telephone service detnoml-
Insotnelied, nnd railroad trade impeded, 

places the wind attained a velocity of 80
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

_______ Parlous Sourcx*

HAPPENINGS DURING TH E W EEK

Here the Readers Will Find n Brier 
historical Spring Flowing 

ror  hurried Readers
A rich And o f  gold is reported from Onx- 

|cn, Mexico, along the line of the Vera
Crut.&^l’arllk! rallronfB-*— ~ ------c r -

* ... The neW Tnilroad terminal station at 
’ -^BWrhtgbnm. Ain., which cost $ 2 ,000 ,000 . 

was dedicated last week. 
l)y the explosion o f 100 quarts o f  nijro^ 

- r  glycerine s t  Blue Sulphur; "W f Va.,' Inst 
week, several workmen were killed and 

ap nairaA'ljftfadi ■ ** 11 • * 1

Oetwecn dfty and sixty buildings were 
burned at Manchester; N. H„ lust week. 
Low $150,000.

Madame Modjeska, the noted 'Polish 
tragedienne, diet) in Los ‘Angeles, Cal., 
April 8. aged 6-1 years, ‘She began her 

■ theatrical career when only 17 years old, 
sad became one of the leaders in the pro^ 
fession.

In Chicago last week, w heat. reached 
$1.25!i per bushel, the highest price for 
May wheat,with one exception, in twenty

'yean.-------------- - 7 — 7 — :

liy voting ;dry, nineteen counties in 
Michigan last week put over 000 saloons 

. „muLbrewcmaout of-business. — . "
Mrs. Nancy M. Johnson of Washington 

was the patentee of the ice cream freezer, 
taking out her patent In 1813, and selling 
the rights for.it for $41,500,

Gen. Win. Booth, founder of the Solva
tion army, celebrated his eightieth birth
day in London, April 10. Over 20,000 
people participated ill nn ovation to tile 
honored leader.

In the greatest ynce between dog loams 
ever known, the distance of 412 miles be
tween Nome nnd Candle was run in 82' 
hours, part of the wny in u blizzard. Tin- 
race took place lust Week, and vras Alas
ka's Derby. Large sums of money changed 

..hands on the result, the winning team 
getting for their owner n piirse of $11.000 
besides u goodly sum in bets, 

liy un explosion ut the Dupont (xjwder 
ay lie, NTJ,. Inst week, ten buii3 

were demolished. Only one jverson 
Wiled. Glass was broken,in buildings 

ten miles away.
The Binghamton. N. Y.. Trust Co.. Capi

talized at $1100,000, bus suspended.
A uulotmlepot is tobc built In Memphis. 

Tenii.. at n cost of $0.300,000. All the 
railroads running into Memphis, except 
the Southern, will use the new depot, and 
pay pro ratn for the construction.

An attempt to Black-Hand $23.000 
from Asa G. Candler of - Atlanta caused 

, the urrest of Dmilel W. Johnson, Jr„ 18 
years old, Hb says reading dime novels 
was tlte cause of his committing the nt- 
tetnpt. “ •

The United States nrmy is now recruit
ed to its full strength, nnd further recruit 
lag lias been stopped.

to 90 miles an hour, nnd cloud bursts 
caused destructive floods.

In the annual typewriting contest for the 
world's championship, nt Providence. R. I.. 
Miss Rosa L  Fritz of New York was Ute 
successful competitor. Her uvernge was 
80 27-30 Words n minute.

F. Marion Crawford, the novelist, died 
in Sorrento. Italy, April 10.

interior during 'the administrations of 
Presidents McKinley nnu Roosevelt, died 
in Washington Inst Friday,

SANEORD  BALL CLUB M EETS

From The tlerald's Special Correspondent 
Hv Wireless Telephone

Two more o f Steve Gullion's hens com 
menced laying last Sundny. Steve is 
naturally much pleased.

SI Mizzard's five-year-old twins looked 
quite manly last Sunday at Ensterservice 
in their long pants nnd derby bats.

You can get

Barnabas Stubbs has taken a position 
i-iiia iljM Jm  UUcUajck.iizxwias4Wid.tJt«. -mv^mggywnsher nnd stnll CÎFûnerTiïDan

Smoot's two buggy livery stable.
Dill Korpctcr says he m uy-expect - roiir " ~ 

in the nenr future.- BBttrtinlie u weather 
prophet ns he's always having squally 
weather in his house with his mean dis-

FERTILIZERS
Drive your Wugon into Sanford 
Call oikC, H. Evans

will PerfectJtpj^giuiizquofl. wd.pft ¿V-TrVaj!»̂ c a n  deliver, any brand yon want out-of-- 
* ' * 5 1 0-Z  Our new Warehouse > —A quorum being present, meeting was

called to — >» *
man last

General discussion followed reference to 
baseball outlook'for the season of 1909.

A. T. Rosseter Was present nnd present
ed a plan for a permanent organization of 
the driving purk association. After dis
cussing this project, it wus decided that 
ns it was Impossible to contplclethis park 
before the bcglnnlml-of The-baseball sen-

Extensive forest fires baye been raging 
throughout tiie mountain section of the 
Blue Ridge during the past week. Tiie (*n- 
lirr iw ilwf» p.irr ut Mu suit nut in it numn- 
Iflin was in flames. It is-the worsrTlre 
Virginiu tins hud in tnauy years.

- Four business blocks in the heurt o f tiie 
business section of Lenox, Muss,, were de 
ttruyed by tire Ajtrll 11. causing six deaths 
■ad a property loss of ubout $300.000. 
Two dwellings and two* other structures 
were also burned.

For the second time within the memory 
uf ,,.,an •be ruur of Niugnra Falls was not 
tn be heard on Wednesday of lust week. 
The Niagara river was frozen solid front 
bonk to bank. The immense Ice fields of 
L*ke Erie piled up in a huge muss ut the 
®wrr end of tlte lake, causing the river to 
die until it was forty feet above normal.

Near Denmark, S. C.. last week, a negro 
l » b b « l  n saududl containing *8 ,000  be- 
woging to N. G. Evans o f Edgefield, S.C.; 
Jumped from a moving train and escaped.

Win. Decker Johnson, colored, who 
_I»n. Henry W. Grady used to point to a r 
■?®o*t worthy specimen or colored man- 
bend, died in Athens, Ga., last Saturday,

During the past week a alorm'of uhutu- 
* severity has prevolled throughout the 
■Northei' *

son o f  1909, that tiie baseball club organ
ize to i>erfect a temporary organization 
for this year, nnd join tlte driving park 
association next ^tts»fn, if it Iscompictcd 
¡¡riUat llhTel

Tlte following officers where then elect
ed to serve Until tlte first regular meeting 
after tlic^rgunizntlnn Juts TteeiTIncorpo- 
rnted: ' '

Geo. A. DeCottes, president; D. G. Wag
ner, vice-president; J. D. Davison, secre
tary and treasurer; 11. R. Stevens, man
ager. - r

Board of directors were chosen as fol
lows;

T. A. Ncwlun, B. W. Herndon, Geo. A. 
DeCottes. D. G. Wagner, H. R. Stevens.

Alter discussion, it was decided that tlte 
Sanford HnsebnU CtuhTie incorporated lo 
the amount of $10,000, stock to be sold nt 
$10 a share, subscription list to be passed 
among (lie cislzcns of Sanfonl by tlte fol
lowing committee: — ----------- —

1). G. Wagner, H. R .Stevens, O.W.King, 
A. T. Rosseter. Ralph Stevens, Geo. A. 
DeCottes. Geo. Fox.

One thousand dollars of (lie amount is 
tu be expended on a grandstand, fence, 
and in preparing ball grounds for the coin
ing season. If ..any further amount is 
needed, further stock is to be sold.

Committee on selection of grounds was 
ap|M>itited by tlte chair as follows:

11 R. Stevens,-0 . W, King.
Said committee to ituve entire charge of 

selection of grounds, and rc|>ort its action 
at the next meeting.

It was the sense of tlte meeting that the 
manager uppoint the field captain, instead 
of tills officer being elected by members 
of tlte club.

There being nn further business, meeting 
adjourned.________ _________ '___

A Fox Drive With a Barbecue
Last Friday night a dozen of our local 

sportsmen enjoyed n fox drive east of town 
—that is, they went out to “drive", hut 
Sir Keyntird did not materialize. But fur 
a‘ that, the night was filled with pleasure 
for the huntsmen, the crowning feature of 
witiclt was a barbecued pig. to which all 
did full p-'irlienlarly irl »<tww»—TWry

o order hv Hen A I V f i . l i «  ehnir ,lnS hnd hls sn,nrF » b e d  tO $3 a Week
^  md ««I» tRT'fflfl ¿ llfl'ni’lfBBnBëtlffg

and Diggers. The latter it is said «letterted 
the whole "bunch" when half way home 
to go back and "finish the pig." Those 
who coinposed the party wore; Dr. Pulcs- 
ton, G.S. Derry. Paul Diggers, D.L. Thrash
er. Dr. Neai, Henry Lee, Louis James, John 
Thompson, W. Nelson. Frank Hand and A.
Westerdick.____________________

’  At 1716 1*01 t i me*'
Manager DeCottes continues to make 

improvements ut the Pustime theatre, all 
of which goes to muke tiie place more |wp- 
ular titan ever. Within the past few days 
two large electric fans have been placed, 
and these keep the audience cool and 
comfortable, and enubles the (kiUoiib tu 
enjoy nnltour of refined amusement with 
tlte greatest degree qf pleasure. The class 
of pictures now being shown are much 
better than those formerly used. Instead 
o f getting them from Jacksonville, Mr. 
DeCottes now receives hls reels direct from 
the manufacturers nt Chicago. The Pas
time Is deservedly popular.

New Mill at Cameron City 
Avant &. Hayes have installed a saw 

mill at Cameron City, and are now preinrcd 
to  furnish lumber cut to order, All kinds 
of frpining material and rough (umber;■ states and saut I torn pan o f Cali -

*“*• üullJings were blown down ve^elï^Their advertisement appears In this issue.

_ un
der the sents. It is said he gets enough 
gum for his entire family and has had 
some mode over to sell to the boys.

We learn that a Sanford dentist is gp 
ing to start a misfit dentist office here 
soon. He has had a good many upper 
nnd lower sets Unit haven't been used 
LutJiUle and a re ns good us new. Si Hoi 
corn's wife got a set for $3 that cost $10 
nnd you couldn't tell ’em from a bran 
new set

Coscnretta Snodgrass is studying French 
afiO can speak it quite lluldly already.

Elias Pcnltody,.. who is now juggling 
spittoons In the legislature, expects to 
read law in 'Squire Collett's office next 
summer.

Tlte Stork is said to he hovering over 
tlte home of Rev. Deuteronomy Jones, our 
preacher. One more little mouth to feet) 
Itrabably.

Skinny June Slocum bad iter ears pierc
ed for earbobs last week nnd Punk Jones 
is going to blow himself a pair. Punk 
seems much devoted,LP Skinny Jane.

Bijalt Huplight'a court dug hud his mil 
bit off by n Sanford dog the other day and 
the poor stitntptail animal seems much 
chagrined and stays under tlte barn most
of tlte time since. . _____

Setlt Jenks' bull, which tins been quite 
ill with holler horn for some time, hod to 
be killed to save its life nnd Setlt gtrve 
the liver to Itisflired man. Setlt litis gut 
u heart in him as big ns nn ox, and tiie 
world would be better, with more Setlt 
Jcnkses.

Melindy Clieezum. Gil Spooner's hired 
girl, is going on the stage to sing opera 
songs anti do contortion nets in Asa Wil
lett's one-ring circus. Her sister is a tiglil- 
rojx' walker and snttke charmer, and show- 
acting seems to run in the ChcCzlint 
family.

How Much Lund Wus Bought?
The Ocnln Star is authority for the state

ment that tiie NutionalTribuneCompany. 
Washington. I). C., lias purchased 35,000 
ucres of land six miles southenst of Kis- 
sltimtiee and formed the Seminole Land 
a nd Investment Com pan y. Th is compn n y, 
according to the Star, sold 1,000 hits In 
the city they have founded with five-acre 
plats oqtgdr the city for $30 each in 
three weeks after advertising the lands. 
Now they are offering 1,200 lots in the 
proposed city and 1,200 five-acre lots for 
$100, "  According to the usual ratio,-this
would menu wlieinui ute propwty 14 sold 
nn ndditioirof several thmraamfr- to the 
population of Osceola- county, supposing 
that each city lot in bought by a family 
Intending to settle. At all events, it means 
a large increase in the population 'within 
u short time. Last Friday's Valley Gazette 
speaks of tlte sale to„nn Illinois colonizer 
pf. 3,500 acres of La a d ju st jtor t h of Kia; 
sfimnee—a similarity of figures which 
awakens suspicion of error in one or the 
other story. Keul cslete, however, iy very 
active in and about Kissimmee just now, 
for witiclt credit is due to tlte judicious 
and extensive advertising done by (lie 
Kissimmee Giutiuc uml the Kissimmee 
Board of Trade—an enteprising news
paper and an energetic commercial body. 
—Times Union.

—  Kansas Residents In Sditrfifd' *
0. E. Walker of Topeka and J. B. Taylor 

of Kansas City, two prominent Kansans, 
are in tlte city this week/ Mr. Walker 
claims Sanford for his winter home and 
owns "Topeka place," .ten. acres of fine 
land on Beardall avenue. Mr. Taylor Is 
also greatly Interested in S^nfortf land, 
and these gentlemen will both invest in 
the Celery delta. Mr. Walker is also look
ing alter hls fine crop o f Irish potatoes 
which he disposed o f at a good profit.

Without Delay—

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash 
Armour Celery Grower 
Armour Vegetable . .

l

Armour Practical Trucker
Or any other brand of our justly 

_____ Celebrated Fertilizers—
" Do you want Hardwood Ashes? • - 

Dried Blood. Sheep ManurerBlood and*;Bone . ITT 
Nitrate of Soda?

Ask .for it, We have it
# * * •*.

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS
*

Jacksonville, Fla.
(Write us) . .

CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales AjJent,
Sanford. Florida

(Ask Him)
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FRANK .L. WOODRUFF• i m *
*

Sanford's Only Exclusive Shoe Store
* , 

STRONG LIN E O f C H ILD R EN ’ S SCHOOL SHOES —
w v

The Latest Fall Styles in Ladies’, Gent's nnd Children’s Shoes
Just Received

' + + + * + 4 - + * + * * * * + + * * + * + * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * + * + + * * + * + + * * * + «

Sanford Pressing Club
C LE A N S  AND P R ESSES

Ladies' Skirts and Gentlemen's Clothing
Our Monthly Rate for Club Only ^  “J . 2 5

Giving you twelve pieces a month. We will call for and deliver yotir 
clothes once a wtiek. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

-------- --------- M .  F r ^ b l P E r M a r r a R e r . ,  ■
n Gold’s Barber Shop,. . . . . .  —'Phone CO Pork Avenue, Nord1

TH IG P EN  & COM PANY
A G E N TS

General Fire Insurance
Offls* with H O LD EN  R E A L E S T A T E  CO.

Sanford, Florida

, CHAS. H. EVANS

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Full Line of High-Grade Cigars and Tobuccos

» ,  Agent for die Famous

" * w CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER ' .
• • , * t .

SANFORD, FLORIDA


